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Most Seevcre Cold of Winter 
. Hdids Section In Its 

•V Grasp Tues^y
“ It got ‘em.’ ’

V  That w»5 the unreserved reply 
i^iven. by Doyle Williams, director of 
' vocational department, high school, 

a  hen asked Tuesday morning by

Three Trustees Tô
BeThosenlnm 1111 f£^ IM «|tf(ür|lWeel1»öh(fey N ig h rf lll^ ^
 ̂Election On April 2 In Regular Session

The Record for statement as to just _______  ___ _______________^
how extensive orchards, gardens and j ¿hi'board, an office hi hai held for

Voters of the Colorado indepen
dent school district are to be ̂ called 
upon to name three members'to tha 
school board in election scheduled 
for Saturday, April 2. Order call- 
ii*j; for the election was iusued Tues- 

i day night during regular sc»»ion of 
the school board.

Memebrs o f wie oonrd whose 
terms in office are to expire arc W. 
K. Morgan, Frank H. Kelley and A. 
C. 'Connell. Morgan i.<; secretai'y of

Field and Uterary Events To 
J Open At Colorado On 

Friday, March 18

Regular March session of the C i^  Summoned For Third
uncil IS to be convened Monday ■ » y-, p. •

W e e k  o f  C o u rt  E x p e c te d
council is to be convened Monday 
night o f next week at the municipal 
building by Mayor Hutchinson. Due 
to strict program ^f economy in 
maintaining all departments of the

Monday Morning
'WEvery school in Mitchell county administrative affaiis, but lit-i
has been enrolled for participation jf any, »new ba incss,“  is ex -!S

territoj-y, Li to spend buturdsy in i 
Colorado to confer with any inter- { 
csted fanner borrower who ha.s not

Swinging into the third week of j yet completed his contract with the i 
Special ■ :j2n<l district court next I government

amali jgrain had beca damaged by *
Uia. **d

in annual University Intei-schola.-Uic p^cted to receive seri..us con«ideru- ! Monday morninir. Judge Jim Brooks, j Several o f these borrowers repoH Wedncs<lay afternoon that orgaai»»
I-eague, to open at Colorado-Friday . . . .  t u:. i.. r------- ■-----_
morning, March 18, according to 
statement by C.^A. \]^kitw, director 
general. Wimins staled Wednesday i

tion at hands of the-cummidEion. tpreriding, will turn his attention confusion as to condition of |lu*n of its forces for handling loan
The city is not ihitlTcrinng an> I {the aefount with the government and”  '  '< • A ••»« « la_rw *wlaii laves 1 el a* .« a . v ■ a. 1.  . .  a.  .  » M l  • •new imprtvement, ,nor extensive " 1> the criminal docket. But | ^ j, the ----------

fK.f I, a n  a- . I maintenance projects'ju.^t now, aside them in getting matters in shape,
those accepted as necessary, ' I'"** ! Mr. Betterton will be in the office

i S w  1 “ £  : » - i  i - « -  ' r « .  i» «  ¡ ô r .b V  ; ,o n , ' t »  c - i - r - i «  o t f ¡ , .  «  »  »«1».i - IlfT Ih# ^Mlt. ftll« — - r mail II aani ' iktl HIlMllWP »in nt -a__i__  _ J__’ . __• Ull tKá» f*K«mKair Mif Prvm"Thla U the coldest spell we have | board. Neither of the three men 
experienced during the Winter,”  ro- j iiuvc uuthoriieed announcement gs 
n arked JohiuL. Doss Tuesday morn-1 wlicthcr or not they would consent 
ing as he made his way into a bar- I to become candidate to succeed 
ber shop to Join group hovering . thcmSelves in office, 
about a briskly burning gas heater. I Trustees who are to continue In 
‘ •Tho themoraetcr at my drug store | o 'fice  include J. tV, Watson, presi- 

^vent down to 14 this morning. Thai j dent, Joe B M.ills and J. F. MorrU. 
/ia what I terni^ettin;f cold." 11 hero has been a vacancy on the

The .Monday night blizzard was 1 school board some six months, due 
—Ahe third o f a scries of bitter win-\ to removal of .V. J, Herrington to 
M ijr blasts to be felt here during the Fouth Texas. The place held by Mr. 
.j«a t few days. Friday.the mercury ‘ Herrington does not expire until 
dropped to below freezing point and I ll>34. This is to he filled by ap- 
Uiaj brought to an abrupt end the I peinliner.t.
pleasant weather that had prevailol I Two of the board members to 
aeveral days. Auaday was wajrniyrbt elected next month will serve t«o  
again, but during the night another i ^ears and the other three years, 
bliuard arrived and at seven o’clock 1 rrciident Watson explained Monday.

purpose o f the agent to aid j offices fwere to be opened in 
getting matters in shape. I Loraine Friday mom-

ing.

e i  the best , meet this Bprlng the 
county has .ever held.„  . . i iiems 01 expense ano consiiieraiion , - . . j  , i. i

Tennis events for both boys and ( of reporU from municipal heads I
girls are scheduled for first two i . . . ----- -------  •. . l
days of the annual league meet,
March 18 and Ih. Contest games

blisaard arrived 
Monday morning temperatures were 
oeveraJ degrees below freezing. i

During Monday afternoon, how- | 
aver, warmer temperatures were ex
perienced. But soon after nightfall | 
there was a decided chang ê and be- | 
fore morning Colorado was shiwer- | 
in jn  the most saverc cold .simp re- j 
corded this Winter. • |

The severe cold ooniinued !
the week with an cWn lower tegis- 
tmtion of temperature Wedne.-uay 
mominn, when the coldest weaiher 
o f the Winter season was noted. 
Wednesday aitemoon the mercurj- 
slowly climed to slightly above the 
freezing reading, only to last a few 
hours. With nightfall came an
other rolnrn to colder-lemperature*.

Thursday morning was still cold 
and clouds hovered in tho rky. 
Waathcr forecasts Ihursday morii- 
i i «

V I T K U f U L
m E g n s c i H f

are to be started at 1 o ’clock on the 
afternoon o f first day. A’ ilkins re
quests that all entries bring their 
own tennis balls and nets. Ira Lau
derdale of Westbrook, is direttor of 
these events and must be notified of 
all entries not later than M’edncs- 
day, March Iti. ¡SubsUtutions may 
be filed after that date, but no en-* 
U'ies will be accepted after March 
1C.

Volley and playground ball events 
are to be held Saturday, March 28, 
beginning 0 o’clock a. m. Coniest- 
anta to supply playground balls and \ 
bats. The regulation 14 inch ball 
will be used. Entries niu.st be filed 
with direetor luiuderdale nut later 
than March 25. It should be speci
fied whctlior the contestants are 
boys or idrls and the further infor-

ineaiu, that the pa-ssing on ciirrent f « m b h » ^ ir g W fa a r -^  at 1^  the day and the Chy uber o f Cnnimtrfig.
items of expense and consideration ,  to-confer At Lor.me ths loan office is belt.g

•-rest is expected to be drawn. -Iwith him there. • ■ set up in the Flint Slate Bank build-
wlll constitute much oT the busincs^ ' 1 he H. Ro.ner case ,s scheduled ; Betterton is not coming to (’ clbia- i , % c> i  ̂ i
to be passed. • j to bo colled for trial when court is • business having to do with ad-I .  ̂ * ; ‘ ‘” 5

As the means of-toiuerviiig the 1 Monday morning. Georre H. 1 jitional loans, expected to be a<l- ^ ' ’“ ‘  »  court had em-
publlc expense budget the council a ! "tt"rney, stated | j,y ij,e grovernment.
few months ago voted to hold only j "ure that the | .„ ¡„ion  ¡* purely t
one meeting a month. Prior to that i would .mmcdiatcly go into tnal ¿„..¡ng 19.11.

i ployed two stenographers to assist 
in this work. One will be used inthat me | ¡. purely to adjust contracts t V .Y .” ’ ,\ r*into trial . loni Colorado office and the other at

time regular sessions were in order 
twice each month.

PUNS UNDEfl WHICH U. S. 
« L O A N S  BE MÜDE TO

Aciminislrator Confers With 
West Texas Croup At 

.Abilene Tuesday

' ^
Chamber of Commerce Leads]

|t

j mation ns to whether playground or I
Iv o l^ - ball will be played. | followed by the aprbeant for gov

______  . .  ______  T All literal y events sponsared by , ernment crop loans, along with con-
In Ro/vef U’« County meet nre to be held Fri-lditions the gcivtmmeiit Wrill expect
in  lO  DOV51 o'clock ¡him to meet, were outlined in an

L o c a l B u sin ess la . m. AU track events, b̂ ith junior' ' ’  ̂ “  ‘ "
------  ’ boys and others, will be held on Sat-

Following up iia recently announc- j urdry, .^ptil 12, beginning at i* 
ed campaign to popularize sentiment , o'clock a. m. Entrie.s in either of

but was o f the opinion that such 
would be done. Kotner wa.s indict- 
rd by the gmnd jury last week on 
the charge of attemiited arson.

GiHM-ge Barber, youth who a few 
weeks ago staged a spectacular .-un 
battle 'with Colorado police, is de
fendant, in two other important cas
e s  due to be called Monday morn- j 

I ing. He is under indictment charg- ' 
(ing highway robbery and assault 
j wi'.h intent to murder. Barber, who 
! has been held In the Sweetwater jail 
I since his arrest at \\bi'ene a few 
days after the episodes here, may or 

! may not be brought into court Mon- I day morning, Mahon stated. It is 
planned, however, to try those case.-

OeSERVANCE OF NATIONAL 
MIEEK PLANNED BY LOCAL 
BUSINESS WOMEN’S CLUB

morn solidly in rupport of the ap
peal that Coloradoaa.s trade at home, 
the Chamber of Commerce, through

the.se contests tnust be filed with the 
director-g’-neral not later than Wid- 
nc.vday, March 30. Substitutions will 

head of Its industrial departmefit, I be accepted after that date, if nec- 
announced .Mouciay that churches, | essarj*.

predicted continuation of llW“  schools, civic cliibs and other organ-' outlining rules governing tl.nyjl'.v and J. M. Now, who attended as
'  ‘  zations were swinging Into «cHve j -yyjiging official i-epresentat!ve» of the local

, nairf. I county loan board, the Texas Co-op-
1. Papils from th; f ’l^t three * erative Cotton asaociation and the

Delailed proreddre' that must he|aometime next week.
There are other raiiaek

this docket dn which criminal -----
ses of lesser import arc speclfietl.
Court attaches hope to clear these 
cases from tho docket-before the end 
of the week. ^

Jury panel summoned for service 
during the third week of district

of.Texa!», Now Mexico and Arizona, j ‘ **^^*^ ‘   ̂  ̂ Uord made by the National fedeia-
 ̂ . morning. m ,j I’ rofossiona!

During this week the court has Women in the thirteen yyars of its 
heard civil matters. Several of th >

address delivered at .\bilene Tues
day morning by Owen W. Sherrill. 
Georgetown banker, who recently 
Was appointed adminstrator in 
charge o f these loans for the States

Lorsine. The Chamber of- Cem 
mcrce, too, is to furnish one person 
to ss:<Nt in this work hei-e, making 
two employees at the Colorado of
fice.

Fanners planning to apply for 
government lomos are requested to 

, acquaint themselves with such in- 
• formation I'.iita as is required. It 
¡ is espeeitilly important that informa- * 

tilín as to survey, block number andI I T I * W/* I 1 ixf PUl « f (#41̂  A •Ii4ffll/vr A||tJ
CoIorBuO  U nit W ith  1 w e n ty  | section number of the land owned

Five Members, Prides 
J In Record Made

The Colorado Dusineaa and I*ro- 
fessionnl M'oninn’s Clab, with a

or oceupidcJ, together wtth .correct 
acreage in ciultlvation. be given.

The county crop loan coaimittr-i 
is composed of C. C- Thompson, G. 
B. Slaton and U. I). Wulfjen o f 
Colorado and J. C. Uall of Laraine. 

T. W. Btonerrad, Jr., vice p r ^ -

oiyl exas, .-sow .wexicu ana /inzunw. 
!N¿CoIorado was reprasented at the 
Li>nferenc« by G. B. Slaton, J4ni 
I Greene, W. .®- Foster. J. J. Billings-

houtsT'Jzations were swingii 
county ^ pp ort of the drive, 
lizzrrd T  During this week 
c is to club meetings have 
r.ediate Aheir regular piograin

number of

bliaurd another twenty-four houi 
Fruit trees throughout the 

were in full bloom when the blizicrd 
ramo to write that again there
be no fruit crop In this immediate Ltheir regular piograin----- . .  . .
section. Garden vegcla’olts, rosc^ en  who addre.-wed tlie membership! 
cuttings and other plants were kiiieij'^ 
outright by the biting cold. Small

membership o f twenty-five and di- *• ” • » ‘ «nerrau, ¿r ., vtee p r® - ; ■
„ n d i „ o - l y ' * ' - !  - . . o r « .
linal offen^i^*“ Crow.ier aa president,, is oar-1 *F- ^

Texas U. Composer „ 
Song Collecttw To 
Gve Program Here

rying out the genet al program of 
National Businens M’ omen’s week. 
The local club is almost three years 
old.

A membershinpuf 80,000, affiliated 
with t,325 clubs and having forty- 
seven State federations, is the

given part of j only are eligible to enter thi;̂  j Chamber o f (  ominerce. 1
over to speak- and there rhall be onl, one | (Irod delcgntcs. iTprcsentir

\
\

grain that had grown into the 
“ ahaiik”  stage wa.s of courre, <iam- 
tged.

Cattlemen are coming out of the 
rtorm with minor leases to livestock. 
Range herds vvciS in excellent condij 
lion when the bliziard anived. .Sheep 
men In this section, especially south 
o f  Colorado, were not »-.o fortunate. 
Young lambs rereiveJ the brunt of 
suffering from the cold.

on importance of purchsr-ing at 
home as a means of bulldin<r for an 
earlier and more complete return of 
normal business conditions in this | 
community. '
■ School children, too, have been 
told of the merits of such r.n appeal. 
■The home town merchant, interested 
In the schools through his moral sup- j 

J port and tax monies paid into the i 
school fund annually were reviewed. 1 

The Chamber of Commerce .«ecrc- 
tary stated Monday that the api>0kl 
would be sounded from every pulpit 

j  in Colorado Sunday morning. “ Kv- 
T cry local prwtor has agreed to give

Ifive minutes to discussion of the mer
its of this campaign,” the ^statement 
I said.

The Chamber o f Commerce con-

Two hun- 
presenting score.s

omry from each school. ' " f  opunties In the aiTa, were regis-
2. First Place Winner Barred •. j to red.

--------^  i The Abilene conference was tho
S** COUNTY SCHOOLS Pace 8

MAN. W 0M ^,~B A B Y  GO 
ON THEIR W AY SUNDAY 

AFTER BEihO ST O P P p
Sun<lMi* a gi^|v.'ifjftia

hr.a wif!i >

cases disposed o f were non-jury 
trials! a procedure facilitating pro
gress of the court and at the same 
time effecting a saving to the State 
through reducing expenses to a min
imum.

The district attorney has been 
busy in regular 32nd district court

life. The organization is r.cn-pnr- 
tisan, non-sectarian, self-gov'ernint 
^nd self-supporting.

Mai-ch 7th to 12th. inclusive, has 
been designated as National Busi
ness Women’s week and has been .m

John A. Lomax, popvlar Texas 
I ' pular composer and eolleetor o f 
row boy songs and negro folk lore, 
i> to make a visit to Colorado April 
? for entertainment program at 
the hixii scho«>l auditorium that bv-

proclaimed by Governor .Sterling of I cning. Isimaa. asivociated with the
Texas. The National week, when 
first designated in 1D24, was for the

I in a similar meeting at Lubbock 
' Wednei^ay and Thmaday held con- 
i ferenco with North Plains citizens 
' at Amarillo. The meatings were ar- 
j rarifod by I). A. Bandoen, manager 

of the West Texas Chamber o f Com- i 
mcrce. !

Application form.s have been re

at Snyder this week. Court wa-s con- , purpose of turning the spotlight of 
vened there Monday of last week by | publicity upon the achievement of

women, 
entirely

■ first o f three such meetings held in , judge A. S. .Mauzey, the same time business and professional 
! West Te:;as this week. Sherrill was  ̂ Brooks convened his Mitchell While this idea has not

Autoiiiobile Stolen 
Thursday Night Is 

J Stripped By Thugs
^  A Ford automobile belonging to 

I G. O. Hudson, employee at the Col- | dise may be obtained hore as cheap- .»(lur car and the baby checkiKl des 
' Tex refinery, which vvas stolen j ly as is offered in any retail market, ^riptions of the Lindbergh br.by nb- 

Thursday night from in front of the ' it is claimed, and none can question . ductom so completely that we were
 ̂ 1     -  eetietliAu r t f  ik a  afrsivlra rsn Itt ! ..a . . . J  ........a f .1 ** nsaSrl

a New Jersey license plate 
n man, woman and baby boy r.s pas- | Colorado at the Chamber
rongers, puHedlnto the curb ?.t Col-I Commerce, from which office 
ovado. Sensing that hd might be \ fi

county district 'court, and the dual 
obligation has kept Mr. Mahon “ on 
the run.”

FUTURE FARMERS PAY 
VISIT TO STOCK SHOW

changad, emphasis is now being

University of Texas, Is considered 
< ne of the State’s truly great enter
tainers,

“ We are indeed fortunate in hav
ing booked Mr. I.nmax for Colora
do.”  said John K. Watson, superin
tendent o f the school, .Monday. “ He

placed upon the contribution of | ia recognized as one o f Texas’ great

the street.
West Orange, New Jersey, who with 

I tends that nothing.s is to be gaini^ ^.[f^ »nd small son, wa.s making
a motor car trip to the W'est coast, 

“ The law took us in tow at Tex- 
aikana yesterday,”  he explained.

these women at citizen^ o f their res 
pective communities, States and the 
Nation as a whole.

The Business and Pi-ofessional 
Women’s club is not a social club, 
but is a service organization cher
ishing the idea of promoting educa
tional standards in business and 
making “ better business women for

by making purchase.-i outside of Col- 
01 ado, but, to the contrary, the com
munity will always lose. Merchan-

m.c.v«. . . . . . .  . ....... ;■ chapter. Future Farmers of Arne- - ---- — . farmers may obtain iniurmation and i , ,
ruspcctcd as the L-ndlieigh baby k :d 1  in njing for loans. The i Expo-la better business world.”
napper, he let his identity be known J pij,^ state Bank at I,oraine '*̂ •1 ' ,i gtoek Show in Fort I --------  - * -----
lo the few "  ‘=‘ ’ “ ' ' ‘ H A  o,th Friday and Saturdy. The j -  * * ~

He was L. H. I-aiscn ot hnndding th«. oans. . „ B o v s  were Len Bodine. Jewel Daugh-
Mitehell county IS. in district I - . ^ t y .  Homer Bodine and Woodrow!

A. .4. cooper I
Williams and her little soiV,

Claude Renfro home, .was found 
' stripped Friday morning or. cn aban

doned country lane three miles west 
— from Colorado, T.hĉ  stoic

the tires and practically every other 
accca.<iory that could be removed 
from the car.

Hudson had driven to the homo 
J iF. Renfro, -hia- heother-^-ia«'. 

, fOf a brief visit, leaving hla car 
parked in the rtreet. Returning 
about fifteen minutes Inter he found 
the machine missing. ,

..........o-----------------
HARRY KITHAS PLANS 

TO IMPROVE SERVICE

quality of the stocks on dialday in 
local sto.'cs and shops.

Essay Awards (^t 
Okeh By Members 

i^ “Service£^^^^

Sherrill announced.

See LOAN PLANS Pag« « Mis.
i David Earl, accoinpanktd the party 
! to Grandhury, where she visited In 
'home of .Mr. Williams’ parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. D. W’ illiams.

INDUSTRUL SHOPS OF 
COLORADO VISITED BY 

J  STUDENTS OF BUFORD,FATHER MRS. KELLEY
SUCCUMBS AT D A L U S

tity through papers carried on his 
Awards in the Lions Club essay j Another thing in his favor

contest, as reported by the ju d g e s  ¡'vas found in the fact his boy had 
were given approval hv the c lu b  1 b'-own eyes. The Lindbergh boy is 
membership Friday, after J. D. ¡described as a blue-eyed youngster. 
Harvey, chairman o f comniitleo di- i . .  -**?“ TT,iL.
rectinfr the contest, had ennounced ¡FORIU^ ASST. PASTOR

— ——  j names o f winners in the Ingh school j  .
The Hotel Colorado Coffee Shop, I and rural division;., ! u

now owned and managed exflusviely ^..iMiss I.aVuda Baze, senior in Col- !
hy Harry *Uthas, is to be developed i (^ d o  high rchool, was given first | Rev. John W. Cobb, pastor of the 
into one of West Texas’ best eating ( place in the fii-st «livision. She is - Rotan Baptist church and a former

topped and questioned,”  he .said.
’The interview at Texarkana was 

mil the only one that this New Jer
sey man had in store for him on his 
louf through Texas. After leaving 
( olorado he was taken into custody 
nt Rig Spring by Sheriff Jers Slaugh- 
t c  c f  Howard coun'y and cseor’ od 

i Lp the <Ef|Urt hou.se for que.stioning. were shown through tho Colorado | .Saturday,
' l.ni-hJn was"ablc 'to>stal>ifoh-hTs TJ eh- -r- » r  -0.7. - - » - , ...« 1 1 .1—

Political Posters 
Not Permitted On 
Highways OE State

ccompanicd by J. V. Glover, 
ipal, twenty-Ova- »tudeaU - d t  

tio  -Buford school visited some of

Gib Gilchrist. State highway engi
neer, requests that The Record rail 
attention to law restricting political 

' advertising on any S^ate highway in 
1 Texas. This law was rlg'dly cnforc-

RTTTBrinkíey-.-^ather of Mrs. J-
tío  industrial plants in Colorado i I. Kelley of Colorado, died Thurm I P - J *  ‘ o ^ « m in «
Thur3 'ny «flerno.m. The vi.dto.-s! day in Dallas and was buried there a ‘ “ " '"'un ica-
were /^ o w n  through tho Colorado ¡ ^ “ »-day. Mrs. K e l ^  ^  ¡ ,¡»¡„„1
XaunTTrriíTgrt; n f f « ^  sHvy thcmwtvw Inith
and other places of interest. ! daughte.v .Miss I n «  Kwley, vro.e in | j

The students manifested much in- ■ Dallas to a tend the rites t,.„,pting utility or fence post
terest throughout the tour. Mr. I Mrs. Kelley was called to Dallas 
Glover stated that special courtesies .Monday of last week to be with her 
were accorded them in every cstah- j aged father, reported serimis'y ill. 
lishment visited. | Rev. Mr. Kelley and daughter left

_________n— there Thursdaj afternoon 1 ". C

places, Mr. Kithas has announced. 
Last -week he purchased equity in 

..j.th c  business formerly owned by 
Louis Rondos and will give the place 
his personal attention.

Kithas is among the progressive 
citixerts o f Colorado. He is active in 
the Chamber of Commerce, Country 
Club and ever lends support to civic 
jirograms here.

to receive a five dollar gold coin ns I assistant pastor of I’ii-st Baptist

t
R. H. I.ove.ioy., nmniigor of the Col- MITCHELL SINGERS TO

orado Hbks Rubbn- Company store,;
the prize. In the rural .school dlvis-j church heiv Is to deliver '.w-o ser- was in Abilene .Sunday to attend

“  '  ............ district managers conference. A
total of twenty-five men were In at
tendance.

.K dinner nt the Hilton hotel was

ATTEND SONG MEETING
ion George Smitherman, 8th grade ] mons in Colorado Sunday. Ho will 
student attending Dorn school, was i preach at 1 1 o’clock ami 7 ;30 in the 
given first place and will be award- | evening.
ed the |2.C0 gold coin. Second 
prize in this diririon was won by 
Alva Lee Forbes, a 0th gi-ade stu
dent attending North Champion 
echopL

Rev. Mr. Cobb wns fermeriy iden
tified with the Colorado schools. 
Under Ms direction the Colorado

Several singers from Colorado, 
1/oraine, and other communities of 
Mitrhdl eounty plan attenettng an- 

among the attraction» offered. Theli.unI meeting o f the Big 4 Singing 
conference was to study means for j association at Sweetwater Sun.lav. 

chapter, Americon Forensic Lgaguc. ¡improving Hick* service Jn Central The as.snciatinn embraces this and 
1 won firet place in the United States. Weet Texas, , U.i «c other M cst Texas countic*.

nipting utility or fence post 
along the highway when looking for 
a desirable place from which to hang 
his picture or other peditical printed 
matter. Employees of the depart
ment hove been given instructions to 
remove all such i>o»ters. •

ALLEGED MOTOR CAR 
THIEF ARRESTED HERE

W. (’ . Flake. 38. charged bv srand 
jury indictment with theft of a mo-

men. A» a rule he never accepts to 
I 00k an engagement in a small com
munity like this.”  **

LOCAL P A S m  W EN S  
CAMPAIGN AT ODESSA

Rev. W. .M. Elliott, pastor o i- i j if   ̂
First Presbyterian rhurch, ia ^ B i- ' ' 
ducting a revival campsig'n at the 
Odessa Presbyterian church.
It cal pastor went to Odes.sa Monda^ 
morning and expects to be thgre sev
eral days.

He announced there were to be no 
preaching services at his church here 
.‘Sunday. The Sunday school uid 
ether departaients, however, are to 
meet as usual

S C H O O iP R O G R ^
H a O  DUE TO WEATHER
The communitjc entertainment 

prugrim announced for BaoWMin 
.school house Friday night o f leal 
week, was postpened clue to unfe\~ 
orbale weather < ondttions. Ckujd 
Wittrr priridpnl of . the school-atnteJ 
while In Colorado Monday afternoon 
that the program would yet be giv
en.

.4mong attractions planned was 
vocal selections by glee club ir o n  
thi  ̂ Colorado negro school

LOCAL MAN FOUND TO 
BE IN S ^ E  BY C O W

.1. r  D.avis, resident 
for rcverul years, was adjudged itt»,. 
sane by a jury in Judge Klurr’s 
Ci iint.v court .Monday momtng. Hm

s-

t»»r car in Fort Worth seveiT.I wei k» t.wife, a brother. ’’Slim" Dsxi», HmI 
ago. was placed under arrest in Col- Dick Jlickman. poliee chief, wtrs 
01 ado Thursdav ni-rkt by niembers ; rmong witnesses called by tb* Jttttto» 
of the .State highway patrol. . i Evidence introdaeed at the tiritit

Flake’ was delivered »0 custody pf : »bowed that the <Uiy Imfore 
Sheriff Gregory and hss sinre be* n .hii*l ntlenipted hi- own life by 
confined in the Mitchell eounty jail. }i.'ig hi- throat wi*}i a butclRr



« ü  S O C IE T Y
MRS. J. G. MERRITT. Editor 

Phone 144
would u|<preciate report of all 
aorial and rlub meetinfcs, a* early 
as possible, and all such reports 
nuat be phoned in not later than 
Wednesday afternoon each week 

PHOXE 144

Slsakeiposre Club

1921 Study Club 
Mrs. McCleary wn- hoHti"«!« to tiu' , 

I'Jil StiHly tipb  Friday. The i«rf»i 
isleni. Mrs. -Will nos*, Jr., was stiil 
' ill at her mother'« home in l-aaipri.i- 
l$as, and Mr«. Ed Jones, vioe-preii- 
I dent, presided in her stead. It was 
voied by the club to send the presi
dent a card o f love and sympathy,

Mrs. J. T. Pritchett reported tliaiMrs. J. H. Greene was hostess to
the Shakespeare Hub Friday |5,.j„g Christmas tree had been

 ̂ st^r- *»>ouK'ht and planted .in the park,
¡ef. The topic , Carl Sandbu.x- the poet. ua.s at«les: James Lone Allen, Roll cal! ( .

WM answered with ^  ««bject “ The Typical LocaFt'olo.
! Shakespeare s Henry the h xth. r  -C. Thomosonli BVennsnd told o f ’ A l- ! »• -t." and M... C --t^ Tiu,«pson 

. . . .  , ___ *ave seleeted rc-adinirs- Mrs. L. C«.

Sull Culture Club
Plans for a bridire dmnei 

—m»nm'u|;, ui which their tui '̂bancls UTO- -Uwkv

Its to oe iriven ac coe .e. .  - » ; .Mrs. C. \V. Hooks irivintr tho d.scus-

e Hawson was leader i The leyulai e , j the »onirs. The second paper was on
wMch wa.s known a* ! üixth wws . ,  ¡ “ imaiîery and .Symbols in Modem

Roll call was answer- j , Mr*. Pearl i'b*'.n,.n who was * ^ y  „ r s . McCleary.

Sweet pciu weie decoi-atJoir- an! 
the Ea.sier motif wa» tarried but in 
laiiie and ^ v om  when Mra. Jack i 
llarrlu entertained the lMu-.Mor Club 
M'ednr-^day. Mm. -Sam Arm.stronir I
uiid Mm, Ma'con were auests.

Mm. E. B. Willbnnks was hitch 
rcore winner, rt'c.’ ivinic cookie ''jar, 
unji Mrs, J. B. Pritchett was consol
ed with sweet pea.'̂ .

Refre.shiiKMVts were xwielinch pio 
and coffee. Mrs. Petrecex i.s tha
nest hontess.

Wouiun's Mitsion Study

r„

to be truest*, weis* made by tnembeis tions from t. . Gras*,
o f the Self Culture Club durintr the icave | Two left-over papers were read,
busihes-s hour o f their meetintr Fn- quel to A "hoot ’ Al-1 One was'“ The .Sonr-= of Vnchel Lind-
day with Mnu John Brown. The Lots Prude » f j auv for Ch.ntinK and Re •it.stions."
bridire dinner its to he iriven at the len « , ,^ V  pliaT of the U w  "  ;Mr»- C. W. Hooks (civintr tho discus-borne o f Mrs. E. B, Willbanks. 1 visible”  and “ The Rei*Ti of the Law. .

Mra. Monroe 
o f .the program
"Texas Hay.”  . , «
ed with the name of a Texas writer.! puest assisted i The next meeting is to be with
“ Texas Hay." Roll call was answer- .social h ^ r  Olives. C.riffin, with Edwin Ailin?ion
>V. A. Pelfry's paper was o V ^ * ^ * * "Under Six Flars." -Mrs. Bronson coffee and doughnuts. \ lolel c
Grerory told of the lif .  yJ^“ LuK P r ..b ,t .rU - Women Have Ir.pir.-of a Texas writer. Mi>. J- B. Pntch- . next meeUn^ is with Lui ton. I t Meotint

? r U ^ lL '‘^cLVsinr"he ’’¿ ^ c .H o w l  ̂ Fideli. C l... h W ti"« 1 -^n inspirational meeUmr

wiHi tea and coffex at the social j^hool were entertained with .n lP^rfs pf i je  various officers. Each 
hour p.rtv in the ».asement of the | officer had her report written on a ,

. i X i i h f h u U . y . f « r , o n „ .  , c .W b ..,^  .h.p, .,.,1 . .  .-.ch ,avv h.-r
H -peri.n  Club *i The color scheme wa. pink and leport she pinned her ship on thv

The Hesjierinns met Friday with ' «hite, peach and plum blossoms 
Mrs. Beal at the home of Mrs. Jones. - jnn- u s^  in the decoration«. Each 
Her only fuest was Mrs. .Ainsworth. . ^ueel was iriven a tiny corsage of 

The year book was discussed and ’ \->o4ets. 
a final report is to be made this ! The opening song was. “ He Lives
month. It was voted to add a pro- 1 on High.”  Mrs. Robert Baker ^on-
gram on International Relations. ; ducted the devotional, after which 
having the other special days usually ' .  short business session was held, 
indttded. Mm. J. T. Johnson and | Mr*. C- L. Gray, teacher of the class.
Mr*. J. G. Merritt were each given  ̂ talked on the origin of the Easter
SI leave' of absence. Mrs. \t ulfjen ' egg. M ith Airs. Latham at the pia-
and Mrs. Latham were appointed to | no, Mrs. C. .A. \t ilkins sang two 
visit the Seven tVells school. Mrs, | beautiful number*.

Mrs. J. T. Pritchett wa.s leader 
when the Women's .Missi**n Study of 
the Methodist chuixh met Monday ai 
lit g-ciiyr.fe

Pafiieantry of Beauty At High 
School Auditorium Given 

Friday Evening
Colovndo’K most beautiful style 

show to be staged by an Individual 
merchant, was given at the high 
school auditoi-iuni Friday evening by 
tho .Max Berman department store 
under person*! direction of Mrs- H.

The meeting was opened with a ready to wear department, and Mr. 
prayer by Mrs. Van King. The pro- Berman.
gram wa.s on the “ Work of the I A total o f twenty-five models 
Church Extension Board.”  Mrs. R. presented in four scengs showing 
H. Looney, Atrs. W. H. (iarrett, and j house dronses, afternoon and sport 
.Mr*. Pritchett discu.“sed various lop- ldres.ses, evening drosees and hoys’ 
ics. The meeting wâ - dismissed With land mens’ sport and dress apparei. 
the Mirpah benediction. |to be concluded in an impressive (

wedding cceno, made' up the style 
Bridgettes ‘'show bill. Equally as much time was

Mrs. Randolph .McIntyre enter- j given to entertainment features in, 
tained three tables of the Bridgottes ' which oiit.-^tanding artists of Colora- 
with a St. Patrick's party Thursday, jdo and i..orttine were presented in 
having .Mrs. Johmson as her guest. 1 musical, dance and *ong numbers.

Three high score prizes were giv- | Among the impressive features of 
en, one at each table. These-were the style show was, presentation of 
t lever g'-oen aprons, and went toigjrU  fiom the high school economics' 
Mr.«. Cub ^ATieeler, .Mrs. Dick Car-i Jopartment, modeling evening gown < 
ter, and Mrs. Bill Dorn. )d«si;rned and made .by their own

^'-1
m '  'ii g
P i i  i S '

Refrr :hm ’ TTts "were d»-Iiciou* .home-

Loakoul Class Mvrting

hand*. The dresses were attractive-
niatle tee cv^nr nr.it t hucolatc cakuj, ly .la-hiuiied, and again the Colorado

public was impresseo *> t̂fi impor
tance of this de,pattment in the'

on which themake-believe ocean, 
port was the Cros.«.

.Mr*. J. Riordan led the foreign 
.Mis.'iion lesson.

The hoftesses, Mrs. Clarence Gross 
and Mrs. Lee Carter, served angel 
food cake, cookies, pt-aches. cream 
and coffee.

Wonsan's Missionary Sociaiy of First 
Christian Church 

Mrs. R. P. Pi ice was ho-itesi to 
Little .Mildred j the Women's Mi ionary Si>rii -.y of

Randle, Mr*. Millwcc and the prt - 
ident are to visit McKenzie.

The program was on Tinar., Ki ll 
call was answered with a description 
o f “ The ntowt-wonderful spot I have

Watson, lovely in a pale ping Colon- j^he Flrrt Christian church Monday 
inuet, with Mrs- 'afternoon. In the ab.«ence of bothal frock, gave a minuet 

; t ODCT at the piano.
The hastesses served banquet 

style, at a long table centered with

Ithe president and virc i'r«* îdent. the 
* secretary, Mrs. Joan f*ond, ppooint

seen hi Texa*.'' “ Texa«. Aly Texas”  | peach blossom* and candles. At 
was sung. Mrs. Randle read the con- each ead of the table were rabbit 
stitotion o f Texas. Mrs. Millwee ; Easter nests. Tiny chicken* and |

ed Mrs. H. B. Broaddus to thè rhair.
In thè abaence of thè prendeot. 

full pian* thè n'-?eling coulJ noi 
be carried oot. Following a prayer,

Pink and «ach member gave her favoritegave a short historv of Texas, and - Easter eggs were favor*. io-,., , , . ,  . d i i
Mr*. Martin t.dd of the Hags of  ̂whne *andwiche*. deviled eggs, waf-I Bible verse instccd of ih.- Bible 
Texks. dispUring each of them. | fie potatoo*. pink cake and punch, i son. The aft-rnoon - topic wa

were refreshments.Some cowboy songs weie given.
I «The boot-w aerved moulded sal<|  ̂
erackei*. iced tea. and Macaroons. 
The favor* were small -silk Texas 
flags.

Health for the V.'crld's Phy ''al 
Need*," and Mi.* llenc’-rick- rcuO 
her paper.

At the ^ -ia l hour tha ho-', 
served coffee *nd ">nger i.resd.

J;

Baptist Womaa Hava Business 
Maotiag

. Mr*. Green Itelaney wa* elected
, president o f the Baptist Women'*' c  . . •
I Missionary Society at the regular , .____

A profusion o f spring flower* [ „,„n,hly business meeting at the ''' '̂ ” *'**r ’ . J ’
Wure decorations when Mrs, K. J- . church Monday afternoon. She sue-‘ ***̂0 0̂* f  Tk*'-^ a '
Wallace was hostess to the Luncheon ! ceed* Mr*. C. H. Lasky. resigned. 1 ■*’ *’ .Ir*. Bill Dorn at their home 
Bridge flub  Thursday. A delirious ■ j|r*. Alexander was elected secre-' ‘  ”  -londay evening.

Lnneboon Bridge

two-course luncheon wa* sei-vcd at ! tary. succeeding Mrs. Dean Phénix, Orange blos.u>ms were i'c:<ira-
small table* centered wHfc bowls of | resigned, and Mr*. Lee Jones Bving roorti. and the
sweet peas and with f.vorii o f in -! w*.* elected treasurer. I i '« : '" »  room 'sa.' lovely. ri'O •
dividual pansy b«H,uets. ; The usual routine of business wa. I covered with a lace cloth, en

Five game* of bridge were played, i .«ended to. following the devotion- I b l o s s o m s  tn a s.l- 
with Mesdamrr: P. V. folcman and , „  ,cd by Mr*. C. R. Fairi*. Reports P ." ,I '  , j •«•**■* Mnawlanwak « ww siilwsAU»' riW

The lavokout Class of the First j school*.
Christian cliureh met Tuesday even- , Thv* program was opened with a 
iiig with its president, Mrs. Henry : concert hy the school band, under 
Vaught.  ̂ (director o f Roy Hester. The stage

it wa: reported that $7.53 had j v.ws attractively decorated with pot 
been collectevi in the circulating j plant.«, garden flower* and orchard
basket. Th^clas- discussed plans to .blossoms. Furniture used In the
«pr nsor a pic »upper at tho church 
next M'cdnesiiay evening.

The hostc served snind. cake, 
and tea at the soela! hour.

O- "

stage ariwngenienf wa* furnished by 
the Jones, Russell Company.

Tipy tot* presented in I'.ancing 
skits and musical feature.« vied wdth 
adult entertainers for special honors. 
Every number given on the “ be- ; 
tween-the-acts”  bill, as models were 
changing from one style drees to an
other, was received with applause by ! 
the Aarge number of people wlio 

'biaved the biting cold to sgTiend the 
¡sh^w, Mad weathpr condition* been 
i favorable it is believed the schoolEPISCOPAL CHURCH 

laiy ReaJhig 10:45 a. m. Sunday i auditorium would have been crowd- 
•h«w>l, 0:43 p. m. Thursday evening led to rapacity.

I.entcn .Study la*s 7:;i0 p. ni. So imprewed were ladies attend-
Vi>i.on welcome. ! ing the style show with beautiful

ALEX B. HANSO.N.

FIP.ST METHODIST CHURCH
Inti 't Mid attendance well up 

to standasl 'n all reHgiou.- programs 
or t!. ' my Sun-lr.y. A visiting min-

I'-ter, Rev. W. M. Whatley, recentlv 
r,f Sun'« ' •'.'J* filled tlie p'ulpit Sun

L. G. Mackey substitutinr Tor abseil- ! from thr various chairmen'were giv- I “ 7  with moline, in silver holders or
IncmiM-is. .Mrs. Chester Jones was 
high score winner for members, and 
Mrs. P. C. Coleman for guest*. Mrs. 
Paul Teas is Uie next hostess.

en. either side. On the buffet were al-
«0 green car-!l"« in «live,- hoF%-r . 

i The dinner fon.«isled o f h'»t fa-Harmway Clwk _ ■ . ■ 1 ,D .. I__ _ „  .c,. I males. Spani.^ nee, chill and brans,Mrs. Bennett was hostess to th- ' • * • . j  1
Harmony Club at the B.rcroft hotel 'bowchow. individual
Wednesday 'aftemoon. Pot | ‘

The gentlemen found their .lirnoi
•ch'''‘ie ®i

Standard Clab • Wednesday
The Greek drama, "Alcestes” . wa* «ere decorations.

Mudied when the .Standard Club met Mis. Bennett’s guest list incltided ! _̂  , ,
Friday afternoon srith .Mr*. G. W. j Mesdair.es Jeannette PorSer, Ben

Si" eial of our leaders are attend- 
ng «listrict standard training schuol 

in Big Spring this week. More 
■hould avail thernselve« of thif op 
porfjnliy for better work in the 
ghurch.

The young people .«.'C to have 
(barge of the sui vice* for next Sun- 
■ 'ay evening.

THE COMMITTF»;

Smith. The l«-.*s'.n was heard by Piaster. Henry I»oes. H, C. I^ander*. ' which rew
Mrs. C. M. Adams. 'C . C. Thompson. Alvip Mybre. Jim on »orni lady present woo .vore i:.

The book committee reported work Hale. Hill Watson. A ; L. Whipkey, c r ,
progbew.ing on the year book. i B.rcroft. and L. W.^^^godusky. X T

Mr*. Uwis of Xew York was the | Brown and white sandwiches, * 7^ . ***’“ ^  ^
only guest. Delicious two-course re- ; fruit salad. uoUto ,-bius f*>ffee p r ^ ,_a_ cnarming boud-
frashments were serv,.,, .-a,.,. ■ im i, t-asr wi-rr srrT-r-aa. .-119. .-safe D a t. *1- a. a. J  J  ■#I Deffebach, the husband and wife 

^taHng the highest score. 1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John W.'Colib. pastor of the 

Ritan Bbpti:-! church and a forme. 
1 ' ¡slant P" lor o f our church, i.* t< 
[■I'l.ach at tl o’clock and 7 ;”.0 .Sun
day. Official* of the church r*’spon 
sible for these servil ■ « expect Colc- 
rado Barii.-U to lend full coop 
iraiion thrnugíi the time we an- 

i “ carrying on”  without .n îa-stor.
Be In your place for the hunda- 

’ ; chool. young people’* department 
iard all other activities for -  - lay.

B. Smoot is the next hostess.
■ w  . P

« !
Dolman is the next hostess.

<01
«*r ^SPECIALS 

FRIDAY. SATlIRIKiY. MONDAY

BAKING POWDER, Calumet, 1 Ib.cao 27g
_ Cake Pan Free

BLACKBERRIES, gallon cans . . .  . 39c
2 for 7St

•Ml (ilainct HAtar and Harrison 
Eatortain

One of the prettiest parties of 
the season look plafe TUt.-.J;i.v "if- 
ternoon when .Meedamc.- Key Hes
ter and G. V, HaiTison entertained 
tlie Contract Bridge Club compli- 

‘ meniary, together with a number of 
¡guests, al tho home o f Mr*. Hester.

The house was beautifully decor 
ated with peach blo»5sv»ms. Easter 

■ lilies, and Easter egg nests with cun
ning bunnies wearing perky tulle 

; bo'w*. Tho tallies were decorated 
-with stately litiaa, « » 4  th* scar®

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible .a.h**ol lb a. m. Prrachin. 

and romirunion .«rrvices 1 1 - 12  « 
m. The «ermon subject. “ The (Jos- 
peipel— Cod'* Power to .Sav*-' 
iRom. 1 : 10 1 . i;*.«pel «ervi-c 7'4.  ̂
p. m. With this subject, “ The 
Church- 1, Wiirk”  (.Mn.'k 1.1:11*.

Meetings for the weekday: lui 
dies Bible cla** .Monday 1:20 p. m 
Study o f t^e Life,.of tihrist, Wed- 
nesda.v 7 : Ir, p. -

We welrome your preqence.
J. D. HARVEY. Mini.ner.

evening gotrti* shown, that severs! , 
of them had been sob! before the - 
program was ended. It was report
ed at the store Saturday morning 
that only one o f the gowns remained , 
unsold.

.Mode!' in ;hc style show included 
3Ir*. Austin Bush, Mrs. Raymond 
Gary, Alias Edna Mae Powell, Miss 
Jaunita Cook, .VIrs. H-crbcrt Gunn, 
Mias .Maxine Whitmore. Mrs. R. D. 
Bridgford, Miss Helen Hester, Miss 
Winnie Powell, Miss Billie Booher, 
.Miss Xell Harper Greene, Mrs. Bill 
Martin, Mr*. W. L. Scott, the Ber
man twins. Harold Berman, Buddy 
Doss, Bobby Fee, Elizabeth Bedford, 
Norma Jane Richardson, .Mildred 
Watson, Owen Lee Montgomery, 
Rigg.1 Sheppcnl. Travis Daugherty, 
Joan .Ropher and Doris Montgomery

Artists presented ofi the entertain
ment program included. Mrs. Bill 
.Martin, Mis.« Maxine Whitmore, Miss 
Winnie Powell, Mi«s Richie Melton, 
Jene Lewis, Roddy Merritt, Cather
ine Slagel, .Amoria Whitmore, Phyl
lis Berman, Mildred \Vat«on, Elsie 
Ann Smith. Sue Lander.«, Harry Etta 
Landers and Miss Arline Richards.

Just before the curtain Jim 
Greene, secretary o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce, delivered a brief ad
dress, in which he urgpd Colorado 
people to patronize Colorado busi
ness enterprises in making theik 
purchase*. Greene, speaking in be
half o f .Mr. Berman, expreitaed a|>- j 
predation o f the cooperation ex
tended by the public is making the . 
style show a success.

—— —— o-------------

Now Comes
Spring

SPADE B. Y. P. U. NOTES

PAVING OFFICIALS MAKE
VISIT TO COLORADO MON.

rpads were ga.v little hand-tinttd rah

WfEE, Bright & Early, 1 lb. pkg . J lc
3 Ponads for 60<

bits.

TOBACCO^Gchieù Grain, 6 sacks l i e r . 25c
SOUP, CfflipbsIPs Tonato, m 7c
SOAP, luna, 10 cars 23c
RAISINS, 4  lb package 35c
SEE OUR OTHER SPECULS IN OUR WINDOWS

• High score among club memberfi 
wa* won by Mr,*. .R. D. Briilgford, 

T?rcst>n!ed with a of 
d forks. ’ Mrs. Himry Vaught won 

high for gu(»sts and was awarded a 
huge angd food cak*'. I.'A club 

iseoi-e was made by Miss Edna Mac 
I Powell, and low guest score by .Mr*. 
I Sam Armtitrong, one rccei'ving a lit- 
j lie red hen, the other a bright Ktllu 
I duck.
! Two di'licous courses were served, 
¡consisting of meal loaf, deviled eggs, 
j potato chips, Saratoga flakes, coffee 
j and chocolate and ice-box cake. The 
j Easter motif wa« carried out here 
, by randy rabbits or chickens and a 
j border of diminutive Easter irgir*.
I .Mrs. Fug Wheeler of Deniing, 
j was the only ou'-of-town gucit.

Kdw. H. Ailes, Fort M’ orth. presi- 
d(,At. o f rW-West- Texas Construct
ion Company, and Bill Grant, mana
ger of the corporation’» Abilene o f
fice, were in Colorado Monday on 
bu.«inf«s. Thi« corporation has done 
dnnsfiimrtJie ĵ vhrg in rn lomibi'and 
several other West Texas town* and 
ritiu* durin-.j recent year*.

Snnday afternoon at 8:30, the 
Westbiyok B. Y, I’. U. rendered a - 
program in the Spade Baptist , 
church. :

The program was splendid and cv 
cry one enjoyed it. After attending 
this program we believe that the 
statement that “ Westbrook B. Y. P. 
U. is very weak,”  is false. We cor
dially invite you to jretum ami 
bring another interesting program . 
any time that it is convenient for 
you to do so.

Immediately following this pro- 
granr the Bparle 9 .V.P.U.- render-1 
ed their program. The program was 1

GETS A KICK

IE mx AND PAY sm
SELLS FOR LESS

n a s s  M l  üilOCEiUESAX-

Blncbonnel Clab Ent«rtaiii*d
The St. Patrick motif was carried 

oOt when Mrs. J. l.«c Jono^ enter
tained the Bluebonnett Club com
plimentary Tuesday afternoon.

There w(-re two tables o f guests. 
The color scheme of grain and white 
M u carried out in decoratuma, tal- 
Ifa». and refreshments.

■Dear Friend Editor:
Ploa«e exiend my subscription to 

Observer, check enclosed. I am a 
subscriber to seven dailies and per
haps twp dozen tvdekly papers, but_ 
get more genuine kick out of the' 
Observer; ITncW Bill’p Sterling City 
News-Record; Uncle Fred M’ hipkey’s 
'dorado Record; and Col, McCarty’s 

Albany New*, than all the others.
1 taught school 24 years straight. 

When I “ hit" a new town, as I did 
quite often, the first man I looked 
up was the eritor. Then the pastors.
I found them mighty good allies, and 
although I quit teaching 10 yearr 
ago. and expert to stay quit, I still 
feel that the editor and preachers 
are indispensible to their town.

[ “ Long may yon ’wavel” — W. A.
I Bynum, Ahilenti, W Uohaxt lam Ob
server, I ,' '

oLp. i

well prepared, as there was no dis
cussion read from the quarterly. 
We are confident that 1q Harvey 
Leach we have found a competent 
and willing group captain.

The program for next Sunday ia 
outlined as follows:

The subject, i.«: “ The Place of the 
Social in the Life and Teachings of 
Jesus.”

Introduction by group captain, 
Laska Hudson. “ Jesus Said,”  Robert 
Bolin; “ Jesus, the judge of men," 
Homer Sally; "Jesus, Comforter of 
the sorrowing and Healer of the 
sick,”  Jack Jarnigan; “ Jesus, friend 
o f th* friendless,” Elva Hudson; 
“ Jesus, social visitor,”  Hattie Î ee 
Barber; "Jesus, Hi* method of social 
reform,”  Christine Bolin.

The group captalfi urges every-, 
one to prepare his part, so as to ren
der it without the use of the quar
terly. ,

Don’t forget your' daily Bible
nading.

VALUE

A
Anyway you look at it you’ll get more for your 
money this spring. Come in and let us prove it to 
you. The mode is all originality and fashions have 
never been lovelier. The new Printzess collection 
features individual styles for every occasion . . . 
for street, dress or sports. Both regular and petite 
sizes for short women. Prices start at $16.75.

National Business Women’s Week 
March 6 to 12, 1932

MAX GERMAN 
Department Store

ROGERS ® BURRUiS 
CASH GROCERY

NO DEUVERY
A

♦ r

SPUDS, ,10 pounds ................ . ......  .... ........... 17<
GRAPE FRUIT, nediuai m e, 6 f o r .......... ....... 18<
STRAWBERRIES, 2 boxes. ........ 25<
TW N IPS AND T W S , Urge’ b u n d les........... ......
LEMONS, good sixe, doien ....... ............... .I 9 f

,_P0TTED MEAT, pure meat, 6 cajns ......  t t4
CRACKERS, Salad Wafers, 2 pounds........... ...... 2Ki
COFFEE, Broncho, 1 pound can with premium....20<
BRAN FLAKES, package........  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10<
Landk ŝ Bhekeyod Peas, snapped and shelled 2 for 25<

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN ARE 
ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE

- i

«

1
a

MARKET SPECIALS
CRUSTENE, 3 pound package...............  20<
BACON, Sugar Cured, Sliced ....  .. . . . . . . . ........ Ig^
PORK ROAST, pound......  ........ .....  ... ISe
BEEF ROAST, 4-H Club beef, pound.................. 12<
STEAK, pGund.... . . . . . . . . . . .     15^
CHEESE, Longhorn, pound ....  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .18^
FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS HOT BARBECUE
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O A »  ADS PAINT DEMONSTRATION; 
OPENS AT BERRY-FEE

FOR REÌST
‘ I

Thi- wnnaul fi‘«e pssJnt demonstrk- 
tion at Bony-Ffiic Lumber Company/ 
was opened Thuriday with a BPS 

FOR SALE:^Goo(1 »lock, Gorman i faHory rcpreiieniativc in char»c. 
Holler Sinjrent and Peruvian Guinea | The demonstration, ahowin« uaagre» 
« r * .  Nice for pets. Mvs. I,ou Ella 1 « f  psint, varnish, enamel and other 
Kairt, «25 Austin St. U-c. ¡articles cariyinir the BPS brand, is

' to be continued through Saturday.
The public Is cordially invited tp 

attend this demonstration. Bob Fee. 
member of the firm, stated Tuesday.
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FOR RENT— A modern home, 
comer 10th and Walnut streets; has 
emry convenience, double *rrf^ire, 
servants quarters, undeiirround eis- 
tem. Rent reasonable. Call 476-J 
or see Mrs. F. E. MoKencie at 'fh-»
Palace theatre. tf-c.

FOR BENT— 1 duplex unfumi.«.h* The Recoil is authorised to mak.- 
ad;»jilao oae houao patTly f urniahed. i the—f«ii«u/in(f polpieal 
On comer of 6th street and Ixicust 
ave. Apply to Mm. .M. E. Lindlev or 
J. A. Sadler at the Colorado IJrvî
Company. 3-11-pd.

ROOM AND BOARD— For two 
trentlemen, desirable location, near 
buaiaess section. Mrs. R. B. Coop
er, 621 Locust St. tf-c.

menu, subject to action ot the Dem
ocratic Primary Election, to be held 
Saturdoy, July 21A 19.32. Announce
ment fee.s strjctly payable in' ad- 
viince.

FOR RENT— At a price to suit 
your pockelbook—office or small 
atore, juat south o f Sherwin & Son 
furniture store. See me at Alamo 
Hotel or phone 77. , .

tf-c. /ERNEST KEATrtLFY.

FOR RENT— 4-room unfurnished 
house, modern conveniences, located 
near Hutchinson school, price )15.

E, Mannering,---------  • tfe-̂ ^
FOR RENT— Six room bouse, un

furnished, modern convenience.s. Lo
cated 400 block East 5»th street, 
$30.00, Also one 4 room house 

•fdmiahed, located on Cedar street, 
$30.00. See R. J. Wallace or I.. E. 
Mwmering. tfc.

. FOR RENT— Modern C-room resi
dence on paved street; ohe block, of 
Hutchinson school; double garage 
and all conveniences at “ depression 
prices.”  A. L. Whipkey, I'h.mo 137.

tf-c.
FOR RENT-M odern four room 

house, well located on Fifth St. One 
two rom furnished or unfurnished 
apartment. FOR SALF— Two «dec- 
trie cook stoves. Phone 79 or sec 
Mos. Jack G.-Smith. ."-li-p<l.

FOR RENT— Five room furnished 
houae, cheap; 2 bedrooni.s, living and 
dining room and kitchen, comph-triv 
famished. See Lester Mnnnc’-irur t  
call A. P. Baker, Midland.

FOR SALE

For Repretentative ItTth Disiricti
WILL H. .SCOTT

For District Judge, 32nd District: 
JA.S. T. BROOKS, Big Spring 
A. ,S. MAUZEYf iiweetwater

For District Attorneyt 
« , , GEO,'H. MAHON

For District Clerk:
J. II. BALLARD

For County JudgO:

For Sheriff ■■
H. A. COOK 
BURR BROWN 
R. E. GREGORY

For County Clerk:
II. L. TEMPLETON

J K N i i i m e w i i n i i
Fmi EiECim)!IID I
i D n  D i s n e i  i e p

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

Sweetwater Jurist Recently 
Appointed To Sicceed 

Fritz R. Smith

NEW WOODMAN CIRCLE ORPHANS HOME C0TTAí ;E

Judge A. S. Jlauzey of Sweet
water, judge of thi! 32nd__,«liKtilct 
court, authorized The Record Thur.i 
day morning to announce his candi-, 
dacy for democratic nomination to 
that office in the July primary elec
tion. Judge Mauzey wa< recently 
appointed to the bench by Governor 
Sterling to succ*e<l_jlpdgc Fritz R. 
Smith, deceased.

Judge Mauzey Hus hecn a rcsi- 
ient citizen of Nolan county thirty- 
^wo years and a member of the 
Sweetwater bar since 1914. For 10 
veai> he was county judge o f Nolan 
county, retiring voluntarily to enter 
the private practice of law;

He has mtid«3 a tpèctel study of 
judicial laws and court procedure 
over a period of year:^o equip him- 
s«!f for the office he now holds. 
■*I am confident that my record of 
ten years as judge o^Nolan county 
will substantiatb thé 'claim, that it 
has eVrr been my program to de
mand that econonty be incorporated 
into the adminlstrutidn of oiir judi- 

Judge Mauzey said, 
noi~ÎBvôf slncUënlnfi due nttcnti«Sn 
to the administration of law, but I 
do know that during such tiiTres such ;

THAT X-TRA SOMETHiNG-

\w

Recently completed Pennsylvania Cottage at the Woodman Circle 
Heme for .Aged Membowi and Orphan Children—Sherman. Tega.'i.

The completion of the Penns>I-1 manager, has recently moved her 
vania cottage at the Home for .Aged headquarters to Colorado. Mrs. 
Members and Orphan Children at j Garner, who formerly resided et 
Sherman, Texas, os among the re-| Snyder, represents several West 
Cent accomplishments of thô  W:>od-j Texas counties and has been with 
men Circle. Membei-s of MagnHia'the Circle fur many years and is con- 
Grove, No. 23(1 are taking an inter- jfidered an authority on fraternal in- 
.'st in the Home an«l in many oth»-r i siirance. .At the present Vjme she is

i^ R I N A
IN&

An d
^ C w i n C
Ch o w s

nciivities thé society is promolin.r.
•Mrs. Ibla Watson is guardian of 

Magnolia .Grove and Mrs. Nellie De- 
'aney, financial secretary. Other 
Grove .officers ore: Mrs. Zoe D.vjgh- 
*:rty, adviser; Mrs.■ Sallie Neesmikh. 
banker; D.- L. Buchanan ami W. L. 
D'oss, auditors; Mrs. I.utie Wilson, 
attendant: .Mrs. Flora Keathley, :;s- 
siê ânt attendant ; .Mrs. Maggie Tun- 
iiell, chaplain; Mrs. Emma TlHe.v. 
-lWRW>-w»ntiliel ;
unan, outer sentinel.

Twontv-two little orphan proteges

devoting considerable time to the 
juvenile branch of the order.

One activity which is engaging the 
attention of Colorado members is-the 
three-month adult and yuvenile oam- 
laign now in progres« as a tribute 
to Mrs. Dora Alexander Tnl'cy,'i 
Omaha. Nehr., who has been natiwn-| 
nl secretary of the society for'morg| 
than 20 years.

The Woodmen' Ctrtle is a fraternal 
kanaflt .aociaty orgaaiaad- for 4ba 
protection of women and chHtiren, 
managed entirely by women. Jt has

Syn-eron-ised proteins! The greatest davelepnieni since Ike 
eeverjr ef vitamies. We call it Ingredient X. , It is n new hmÌ 
ef Ucadins' proteins that means added life and gvcwtk to chtaL>:’ij 
It is found only in Purina Startena and Purina Growaaa.

D
Out of scores ef feeding csperinsenls and years at teetiisg n
an tkensands of chicks came Ingredient X-------the blosijiû g fijji
syn-cron-isin$^of proteins; the careful nicking togetker cf the 
right protein ingredients in Startene and Groweasu 

«
Startaea! Bettar than aver. Its proteina are syn-cron-iaad! Feed.; 
it to your chicks. You'll be chicks and profits akeed. Cesse in.

as we have now every public servant Woodmen Circle have rUt>v>njtB of rimre than 325,0«0.00«.00,
.1__ _ _i______  __ . •.loved into the recently completed end a combined adult and juvenil;'

For Tax Collector:
J. r.. HOLT 
HENRY C. DOS.^

For County Tnx Assessor:
K. L  L.ATITAM.

For County Attorney: 
W. 1!. GARRETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. .MAYME TAYLOR

For Cemnutttoner, Precinct No. 
JDK R. SHEPPARD

1:

For County Cemastssioner, Pre. 2.
J. E. SKELTON

FOR RENT— Nicely firtiishe.l gp ' 
artments. All modern convcnie.are • ¡ 
Rates very rearonable. Mrs. Loir
Ella East. 625 Aurtin Sta. tfc.

FOR SALE—4-pair mules from 
medium to goo«i. One good spa.a 
hones as cheap as cotton. Can be 
seen at my farm at Westbrook, Tx. 
tfe. E. V.BF.LL.

FOR SALE— 2 Jersey milk cows; 
one 3 'and  one 4 \ears old; nov.’ 
fresh: C. C. PRITCHETT. tf-c

WANTED
WANTED— Reliable man betv een 

ages o f 25 and 50 to supply old os* 
tablished demand for Rawleigh I’ro- 
ducts in West Mitchell County.
Other good localities available. Sure
ty contract required. Company fur
nishes everything but the cur. Good 
profits for hustlers. Write the W.
T. Rawleigh Company, .Memphis,
Tcnn., or see me. 1). E. Snow, Col- j

4-1 <  lows, to-wit;

Far Cammitsioaar, Precinct No. 3
I. SMALLAVOOD 

> II. If. VANZ.ANDT
A. R. NORTHCUTT___________

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE Or TEXAS 

Coun‘4T of Mitchell 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 

by virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
i:-aucd out of the Honorable District 
Court of Tarrgat County, on tha 
17th day of February, 1932. by W. 
E. Aiexandtf, Clerk of said Court, 
fur the su m «f Seven Hundred Nine
ty Eight and 41-000 Dollars and 

i losts o f suH, under a judgment, in 
favor of J. C. Ma.xwell and Ge >rge
B. McCamey, in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. lOlA and styled J.
C. Maxwell et at vs. W. J. Thomp- 
s< n, nlared in my hands for ser
vice, I, R. E. Gregory, as Sheriff of 
Mitchell County, Texas, did, on the 
1st day of March, 1932. levy on cer-

! tilín Real Estate, situated in Mitch- 
II Comity. Texas, dercribed as fol-

should be slow to spend the taxpay
ers money.”  ,

Judge Mauzey Is holding court ir 
Snyder this week and stated that he 
would have two more weck.t thor?. 
It is his plan to carry his campai'zr 
to voters of the district before th; 
primary election.

*The 32rd district is composed of 
•Mitchell, Howard, Scurry, Nolan and 
Borden counties.

INFANT OF MR. AND MRS.
PAT ADAMS DfES MONDAY

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon for the two-months- 
old son of Mr. and Mi's. Pet Adam 
who live northwest of Colorado. Mrs. 
Adams is a niece c f  Mrs. Ed Jones, 
Sr., and both she and Mr. Adams 
arc well-known here. The infan. 
died Monday morning after a verj 
brief illness. Mrs. Claude McNallej 
of Cross Plains, si.-ter of Mrs. .Vd- 
ams, was here for the fuiien-l.

------------ -o--------------
SHERIFF’S SALE

orado, Texas.__________  _ An undis'lded onc-hailf intereirt in
f  A lM K 'rk W lQ  to the oil and gm\ righU under

fZl . V Mj\ /  ¿J I the 'following described land, lying
* I and being situated Jn. the County af

CUSTOM HATCHING— .32.00 per >11.^1,e i. S«ate of Texas, and being 
Irmy of 128 eggs. Baby chicks $5..10 s \ v „ f  .Section No. ,31 TIN, in

|.Bloqk No. ¿ i  of tha -«Texas & Pa«- 
EXPERT RADIO AND ELF.C- 0̂***̂ “  ̂ Company surve>*s of

TRICAL r e p a ir in g — Shop at Mr.
R. E. Grantland's bousa. 12 ft Wail
M  ,U ~ .. All worl . . . „ „ . . . i  „  J „ „  , 1, ,
Ithpd ROBERT L. SHIPP, Tuesday in April, 1932, the

same being the 6th day o f said 
month, at the Court House door of 
Mitchell Count.'/, in the City o f Col-

land in .Mitchell County, Texas, coii- 
ainin;.' 160 acfes o f land, more or

THh^JiTATE (tF TEXAS.
County of Mitchell

NOTICE IS h e r e b y  GIVE.N 
That by virtue of a certain execu
tion issued out o f the Honorable Dis
trict court of Dallas Coijjzty, on th< 
8th day o f February, 193‘2, by J 
Balie Finks, Clerk of said Ci'urt, foi 
the sum o f Two Thousand Five Hun 
drid (32.600.tW) Dollars aiid.ccMU 
of suit, under a jucigment, in favoi 
o f Roy T. Myers in a certain causr 
in said Court, No. 9-'!263-.\ and 
Btyled Roy T. .Myers vs. W. -Alilton 
Harris, placed In my hnnd.s for ser
vice, I. R. E. Gregory, as Sheiiff o; 
Mitchell County, Texas, did, on the 
10th day o f February, 1932. levy on 
certain Real Estate, situate«! in 
Mitchell County, Texas,’ dc-scribed as 
follows, tow it :

All the I'is'ht. title and intcest o! 
whatsoever kind, nature or charactoi 
of the said W. Milton Harris in and 
to the South or.c-half ( H ) of the 
South one-half ( )  o f Section Num
ber Fifteen (15> in Block Numbei 
Twenty-Eight (28) TownsViip On' 
North of the Texas and Pacific Rail
way Company surveys of land in 
Mitchell County, Texas, ard levied 
upon as the property of W. Milton 
Harris and that on the first Tuesday 
in April, 1932, the same being the 
5th day of said month, at (he Court

recently comp 
1 ennsylvariii cottage at the home. 
Previously, the children were car<*d 
for in the tw-'-year-old adminisir.i- 
tion building, now occupied by l.ie 
'igi'd guests.

Mr?. Janie B. Garner, district

juvenil;'
niimbcrship of more than 150,000. ¡1 
Jr. Texas alone there are more than j 
•12,000 adult and juvenile members j 
of the society. Of these mure than 
r>0 live in C-olaradn.

I N  WHO DIED W n t  
BORIED AT SHEHMAN. TEX.

Two Men, Neighbors 
Win Cars Awarded 

In Cigar Contest

Logan’s Hatehenf
AT THE CMECKERBOARD 

STORE
MklM

auuumi
niooucTS PUWH^

CMOWS^
j PnßimUi h*d$ «• Immt yaw pr*- ' 
•iwil«« cMM. Sm ImHm  PraSacn 
laprnm éimmm prrmtm kMfck

Mrs. G.W. Dunn Succumbs at! m a r . 9.-M .n u -: facturers of Cremo cigars perhaps 
npe wondering what manner of men 
reride in the eastern ed^e of How
ard county, Texas.

Heme Here From Shock; 
Her Baby Lives

Mrs. G- IV. Dunn, 24. die«! at the 
’aniily rcsi icnce in Colorado WM- 
lesdny afl.rnof.n from shock with

THAT ‘BELIEVE IT OR 
NOT* PARAGRAPHER IS 

INVITED TO WEST TEX.
Seldom if at all in th«- past few - R¡pU.y, the “ B.lievc it or Not”

Then, at Merkel, is another. 
Bums is t)ie fire inareball in 
Taylor county town.

Comiar back to Sweetwater 
I will find anotb«>r subject for 
' "Believe It or Not”  column of

months when Cremo has been giving I par«;rraphcr. might find aome inter- ‘/y -  _ c®uwty has an Ott
away automobile, to those w-ho com- heie in ,n .q  Te.xaa. e«------ il— 1— « ----------  ...1... — «. i " 1« pi-mon has neri that office foripose the beat reasons wh.vn a «Jinrt time efter hnvine e-iv,.n |-\t any rate it is Certain that ma- •'n a .4i«irt time after having given Cremoa have two of | \ ......... .. ui. ¡„ .- .« .i i« ,.  »••«> > '* “ P i«*'

»'ith to a baby girl. The infant is 
■'elng cared for at the C. L. Root 
hospital.
' The b««Iy was forwarded Thursday 
afternoon by Kiker & Son, funeral 
directors, to Sherman, where rites

. trrial for rnnie of his interesting 
these automobiles been awarded to enni lurituis is to  be foumi in two i 

I men residing ao near each other a? communities not far removed frorti 
'G. H. Prewitt and H. R  Logan. Colorado.
i Mr. Prewitt, residing a mile and j Aims of the Toxa.« Kleciiic Ser- 
'a half south of Vincent just a few vice Company in Sweetwater are e-ii- |

Hi* name is George Outlaw.

miles up the rond from Coahoma was
'Were to be heW Friday evening, w ^  , hat he hed
lurial there. The Rev. II. F. M>1- , 

don, pastor o f the Lamar street '
Saptlst chui-ch, Sweetv.-ater, former '
«aslor of Mr. and Mrs. Dunn, ac-

companied the body to Sherman.

been announced as the week’s lucky 
man.

Onl.v a few weeks ago B. F. L<>- j what d<K's it «io? 
gan. lunmber yard manager and 1

u  IS J mu 1 mayor of Coahoma, rccoived a Cre-jMr; Dunn M i  Colorado Thurs,l.ny , .„tomobile. ■
morning fw  Sherman bv motor cnr. i _, .u. ^ • Mr. Prewitt was notified of hi* ¡

Mr. and Mr.j.. Dunn move« to Col- | , , an automobile sales- 1
orado MX n^oks ago from Mveotwa- . ^cached the Prewitt place Í
er. where they ha«l lived for about announcement;

four yeai-s. Dunn came to f  clorado been made over the radio. He
Aought to convince Mr. Prewitt that 
his make of car should be seleeted— . 
those winning these prize cars have 
their choice of several lines.

Mr. Frewitt was reported Tuea- 
day momlag to Iiave chosen a 19 12 
Chevrolet coach.

•^Jat Sheppard recently sold 
niitnths old steer that weighed 
most 1.360 pounds when he

I odied in the name of «me of its cm- in Fort Worth. An unusual.
I loyees. He is W. E. Light. If the : about feeding of thu« steer is _  
(-.'ganization of whirh Lon Geer i* ’ after he was placed in the tt$d || 
the head-doc.A not ” we light," Just , he wa-. fed only maize heaila and^

ton seed (no roughage). .!

POSTED
WARNING

TAKE NOTICF,— The Ellwood lands 
hi« in the State G.aine Preserve. Ab- 
■olntcly no huntiog, fishing or tree- 
pgwing of any kind. They are rego- 
l«r)]r peliecd-hy a StsUe Gome W«iK 
den or hie depities, ao please suy 
oi\t and aava trojbla. 
tte O. F. JONES. .Manager.

UNDERWOd.)!) Portable Typewriter 
in handsome case. Guaranteed to do 
everything the big machine will do. 
Donble-ihift, Stan«lnrd keyboard. Sc« 
and demonstrate the machine at t)i'< 
Record' office. Sold on credit.

Wl.ipttey Prlnllng C«,

le-ss and levied upon as the property j House iloor of Mitchell County, in
the City of Colorado, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10  A. M. and 4 
P. M., by virtue of said levy and said 
«•xecution and said judgment, I will 
sell said above described Rea! Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said W. Milton Harris.

And In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in the

orado, Texas, between the hours of 
10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of 
said levy and said jucigment and said 
order of sale. I will sell said above 
de.'fcribcd Real Estate at public ven
due, for-waah, to the highest bidder. Ea8 li.’'h langyngc, once a week for
OK ih? property of said W. -J. Thomp
son.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the
ITngTiah láhiuágd. o f i «  a 1» « ^
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in The 
Colorailo Recctrd, a newspaper pub
lished In Mitchell County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
March, 1932.

R. E. GREGORY, Sheriff 
3-26-c . Mitchell County, Texas

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE
They Pay Baenuae They Lay '

High quality, bred to lay, M l blooded, vigorous chicks that live, 
grow and lay.

All heavy chicks (8 different breeds) $7.90 per hundred
All light chicks (8 different breeds) $6.90 per hundred
Mined heavy chicks (utility chick) $6.90 per hundred
Light mixed chicks (utility chick) $8.90 per hundred

Sae us for these quality chicks and custom hatching. We will hatch 
your egi^ an«l only charge you 2 lie  each for tliose that hatch. (Our tray.A 
hold. 156 eggs. Come to sec us kiid let u.s figure with you.

LOGAN^S HATCHERY
At the Checkerboard Store

A ^

three conspciitiv'? weeks InTnicdTalcTy 
preecdini; aaid day of sale, in the 
Colorado Rfreord, a newspaper pub
lished in Mitchell County.

February, 1932.
R. E. GREGORY, ««¡liriiff, 

3-18c Mitchell County, Texa.s
----- ------- -o.... .............

We print Year Books that win 
prizes. Whipkey Printing Co.

tHàres?YÌBr 
#  Stomacai 
f  Likê New.

to assume management of the whole
sale candy and confection business 
recently purchased by him from Ray 
IVomack.

Ml'S. Dunn, nee Miss Billie .Miller, 
was born and reared in Grays m 

iiunty, Texas. At the time of her 
marriage to Mr. Dunn she was nurs
ing ,n a Sherman hospital. i

ap 'viving are her husband, G. W. 
Dt.nn, and two daughters, DeLoria, 
i.ge.1 30 months, and the infant boim 
A'ednesilay aftcmoc.n. Other sur- 
vivni-s ale her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Miller o f .Sherman,’ four Lroth- 
crs. Roy Miller, Clyde Miller, Ben
nie Miller of South Mayd, Texas and 
Bob Miller of Houston; and three 
-inters. Mrs. Vera Bell, Dorchester, 
Texas; :«nd -Mi.Ases Lenora and Mo- 
zelle Miller of South .Mayd, Texas.

K i k e r  S o n
Funeral Direckor$

Fir$t Door Ea$t of City HaO

S i ™ ,  A M B U L A N C E  ' S z '
Efficient —  Courteous —  Economical

Carpenters Pencilt.— Record office

i  R t f c  S A M P L E  fin  V  O  i

CEMETERY WHERE PETS 
BURIED LOCATED NEAR 

t^LOCAL D O a O R ’S HOME
There is a unique cemetery local-1 

ed in grounds at the residence of 1 
Dfr-and Mrs. C. L. Root, 144 Ea.-«l j 
Eighth street. It Is the burial ' 
ground for deceased cats, dogs and 
other pets that during the past few 
years ha\*c found refuge at the 
fto'me. ’

Dr. Root, in on addres.s delivered \ 
Tuesday night before the Broadway  ̂
Club, told of this cemetery, ns he I 
Btrefuied the importance of courtesy, j 
even to dogs and cats.

“ My children have learned the [ 
l(*.»5on of kindness and every time a | 
stray yit or.dog comes our way, he 
is taken in and given a home. Oc
casionally one of them dies or is 
killed underneath the wheels of a 
moving in««tor car and then a funer
al is in order," he said.

__  "There are seven dogs and I do
OM doocCjORI^^n not know how many cals buried In 

« _ cemetery in our back yard.
Courtesy and kindness is appreciated 
by all life. - Mea appreciate you far 

' that consideration and so does the 
j outcast ci r̂ dog.”

baniahea indigeatioiK 
•oar. gassy etomacls.. 
bkMting-aiU disconw 

* torta u o t ' j f o l l o i r
‘ Mtini$ • Soothes aaá 
haala irritatod. Uniag 

{•»•aakea stomach lika 
.new. CottelaaatbM

For Sale by Colorado Drug Co
Typewriters and Typewriter Rll»- 

hons at Whipkey Printing Company.

Free BPS Demonstratiot

COME IN AND SEE
BPS Paini. .  E nam el. .  Slain 
Varnish. .  filso GLOSFAST . .  the 
Decorative Enamel that dries 
in 4 hours, and is easy to apply.

You will not be oskod to buy. Ju$t come . .  
and'the ^PS man will give you tho^Freej 
Sample and show you the BPS Finishes . •

y

DEMONSTRÍITION AT OUR STORE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 10, II, 12

*"ReIuinbe>L
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A FIERY TONGUE

; be done, but be went away and j ( oierado's aoeini muIui seemed to 
j thought o f the way he had treated i huve taken on added impetus with 
1 me. and a few day* later, he sent for ,avent o f the first month o f Sprinc 
jme and amilincly presented a note j^^^ty-one year* ajpa. one will find 
already rdled out for me to sign. j»y reading The Record for March 3,

l ìin . It b  interestinc to note that 
some of thè womoa’a clube acUvo 
during thoee days continue to rata

Last summer, in touring the East, j A good friend at Geoigetown 
we stopped in an East Texas town i writes us he is makiitg a garden.
and made some inquiries o f an oH | Yes. gardening time is here. Faith 'among the outstanding ogpmixations 
resident about the country and g«<i- will doubtless cause most o f us to | functioning in Colorado tbday. 
ersl prospocts. The native East 'Tex* I plant a garden, and hope will abide 
an had no good word to aay of his I until the summer sun dries the%ean 

* town or any o f his fellow business j \ines to a crisp and the .lady bugs 
mem He knocked the other bank j destroy the potatoes. Charity should 

—>{and the other towns in the county. J keep us from killing our neighbors
laia« lu»e. «»T«!aM rrr __ s*» i So we left on our way east. What | chickens whan they scratch up the

aafiTWiiiu «**1» mmrtt tuaettad _ profit this man. with good* to garden truck, but charity is the
■*-Me YaUs* lii« ncighliOTrr r r i fe «  o f f iiristiaw

when the neighbor* cock and his bar- pastime contest in which
em of wives begin* work on the bean 1 
rows, the gardener geU bu.«y with ' 
brick-bats and cusa words.

•gttacairTioN uatcs
Y*#t II* ••«♦■tri ------Tsar tOot af Ceaety*--------

Mtwwi-a* refV«tt«B ar-’s »Iw « twr-̂ r 
■iaaetti« té nrauiWrti vf «ay iKrsee

A different spirit prevails in 
West Texas, with faith in ourseKe*

I There is one distiuctlva difference 
<as between diversioiyi engaging at
tention of the ladies twenty-one 
years ago and now. Back in those 
days ••■12”  was the impular game to 
which social goers exerted their best 

I talent and interest. Today bridge 
' almost aalyufuallr

wgad. Farmers would now fled A 
ready and profitable mariiet for 
their cream, a condition lending 
strong inducement to building a now 
county-wide industry. The ^ftecqrd 
stated. ~

It was during that week that J. D. 
Wulfjen. pioneer cattleman of the [ 
county, had left the ranch home and 
moved to Colorado to make his 
home. The family were to occupy 
the J. E. Hooper residence.

F. M. Bums and Col. C. M. Ad
ams had both arrived home, during 
the week from an extended stay ir̂  
New York where they boui.dit lafRc 
stocks o f  merchandi.se for their res-

fialBioa Harobriek visited 
Fioeli Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafton Mains and 
MM* Blva Pahs of Payne spent Sun- 
,dmy with Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Bras-

■ TMin. D. M. Finch and children 
spent Saturday afternoon with Mr*, 
(^ u d  Lefevre.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hamilton of 
Vfillcy View eomm'unity spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mr*. W. 
4, Hogue.

Misses Gertrude Ciwy and Ine* 
Mays visited Mr. anJ Mrs. Jack 
M*}’* o f Roscoe this week end.

M. B. NALL
DENTIST J

Front Rooms Upstairs 
City Bank

X-RAY

^  in our region of Texa«. we goi '«ioraiUi 
Be-*'«riva ml Ik- eal-U-Awr

iinrwaro logeiner. looay tourist»
; will find aggressive optimism based, 
on real rcBOurces. Certainly, all ot jnf trtmr ttr 1»

rr •ao-riiMB'-Bi* liy ent<»i»h«-r iI-kv ( q,  have had ample experience* with
fir .-th .t  «  kmdled b,- ^  alp- 

artwU Hiw.- «wv.riur ib- rrrvr , ping tongucs. To quote from James,
* in the New Testament; "So the ton- 
i gue also is a little member and boast- 
' eth great things, but how much woo«l 
is kindled by how small a fire, and

CREATE.ST NEW.S STOP.Y 
Aaaerica's meet sensational news

a ^  of tb . I**t f f »  >«*"• ‘ f ihe“ ‘t7 n ^ e “i
that day fifteen years .

f _ n  the American congress pA-.̂ vd • B u s ^ s  .nst.tutW « ^ v e  b^n
¿ 5 ^  caUing for a state of war be ^

this republic and the German by the idle u n b r e d  tongua of
had iu  inception on thcj»«P»-.

.  March 1 when the hand of c ha m e te r s ^  re been liUsteu
atirte the bairr o f  s*mM ^  the tonWe. Jamm *ay*_*e

Im Undbergh from ht. crib in the.; |**ve not >*••;»«<«.»« bcdlc or con- 
ih home near Prinietaa. X. J. |‘ ” »> the m exci^ble. cruel.

In eompanson w^h similar w id - !f ; ;» « ‘»y  «ns. «"
V pT inga. Vh; crime earn led when,“ ««* damnable. Hpw many
i S k d U ^  took Lhtio Lindy nos not j «** •*«" »« '’»< splendi.:

af gwater affront t« Amenesn free

Ite,

times
personality devoting time and 

. ï r i 'a T id ‘ pimonai h'.rirt'i« than the ' »J«<>«kht and Ulent « to worthwhile 
•thars. The Story immediately !>«*-j things in thu con^unity or »omc 

great due to prominence o f ! - ‘ her and then jealeos. back-biting 
ith e  child's father, recognized as rossipp.iy tongues begin their hel 
LMuerica*. most idolized private citi- ' »«sh work o f dertroyniig reputaUon.

• «undin« «nd niflucncc«. cÏ Such fiendish -practice is or the ' There U hardly a ftnancial insti- 
T in this country. .\nd it tution In the land that could not be
(wTlI continue to offer an inviting * wrecked as effectively by the wild- 
. field for the enactment of crime un- ' fire of gossip, as it could be by
til the dawn of that day r hen Amer- 

t leans shall decree it is time to end 
rh racketeering.

THEN AND NOW 
The nations of the world have ov- 

•gstocked themselv^ with maihinery 
wafaetoring plants far in the 
o f the wants of production. 

On all sides one sees the accompli.sh- 
m alts of the labor of half a cen

tury. "What is strictly necessary ha.«
iW en done oftentintes to superfluity.

planting a bomb under its founda
tion. The whispered campaign o-. 
destruction is somestimes starte<l 
maliciously, but in usually carried 
out by merely itflc. itreBponniblc, 
thoughtless people.

The foundation stone of all com
merce is confidence. Faith or confi
dence is the greatest asset of the doe 
tor. it b  tisc strength o f the b u 
yer. It b  the oorner-stone of the 
bank. It u greater than all o f thr 
advertising o f the department store.

My Texas blue bonnets raise the 
cups

To the matching blue o f the sky.
While the Hyacintns reflect them

selves
In the white clouds passing by. 

hue
The whole garden waits for evening
When the poppies match the sunset 

dew.
Jfy swwet pea* blend with sunrise 
' pink,

Pansies rt-member the velvet of 
night;

one bdy pits her endeavor against 
the other for supremacy.

The G. F. C*a. had been royaUy 
entertained on Thursday afternoon 
of that week by Miss Mattie Shu- 
ford at the home of Mbs Majors. 
“ The forty-two games w;..te very jol
ly, indeed," fo quote from statement 
given by Mrs. j .  G. Merritt, society 
editor in reporting the affair. Rath
er than a deck o f cards, as is the us
ual trophy these days, “ pretty blue 
silk hose - and other trifles dear to
the feminine hsart,"^ wisrc awarded.

Mrs. Simeon Shaw had entertain
ed Friday, afteraooa: with a party 
in honor of the annivmmary of her

Prelerable

And daise* and

C economic toob U» “  f*'“ « •"<1 copfjdence of one’s
the wart of irarty all breiichc» ; ft»vnd* knd nolghbars thA b tbc- 

W  commerce and industr% is the , "»‘»'t precious possession of any man, 
*humi important faftor in the present regardless of hb financbl rating.

'■WU CO

'^MdttstnaJ deprcaaidn. It i* true that Apart from religion and morab, im-
fdacovery o f new processes of m a n u -* P«*rtant as they are, b t  na consider 
facturc will anddabtedly continue I “ »• businaae significance o f t ^  un 

this will act as an ameliorating ! bridled, rareleas tongue. A goo I 
iafluence. but wiB not leave room ; «portsman will not lend- himself 11 

marked exteigrion such as ha« repaatiag o f damaging gossip,
witnesoed during the last fifty whether it b  true or not. and it i :
, or afford employment to the **rtain that most o f it b  not true, 
amount o f capiUl which has ‘ ' I-v»’* •■Pv*k well o f each other, 
created during that period-? I «‘P " '«  well of our city and those who 

day of b ir e  profhs b  probably * >«“ iuire of one busineaa man about 
— Taken from official report of j sn ot^ r  will get good repor^  and 
United .States Commissioner o f 

dated IHK«, in tbe age o f the

rbaat

poat.-*

bath tub. Brusi-ols coipet, kero- 
ne lamp, horre cars, mud roads, 

flannel undevsrar. cotton stock- 
and Kikapoo Indian remedies.

THE HARD. COLU FACTS

' we shall all go forward together. 1 i 
speaking about your town to pass
ing tourists and strangers, if you. 
can’t say anything else brag on your 
local newspaper and Chamber of 
commerce. There b  no more dam
aging publicity than can come to a 
community than the quiet knockinr

tillles turn to the
light.

Whew b  the one who would ever 
dare i

To doubt for one moment that Go<] 
it there.

• • •
Jady Foster, one o f the high 

school teachers, asked one o f hb 
boy* to write an essay on the home, 
and here b  what he wrote:

Tb« Hors«
“ The horse b  a noble animal. He 

b  found in all parts o f the world, 
but you have to look harder for him 
today than you used to. He has four 
legs, except in winter racing meets. 
There are four types o f horses: the 
saddle, truck and buggy home, and 
the * kind the government uses on 
maH trucks. Tiwnty-five year« ago. 
the horse was a common sight and 
could be identified at once. Today 
he b  so rare that even traffn cops 
are startled when they see one. 
Years ago the horses were frighten
ed by the sight o f motor cam; today 
motorbts are frightened by the sight 
of horses. There was a time when 
cwnemhip qf a home was the sign 
o f afflnanec. tn tbcar day*, it is the 
sign you are in the trash removal 
busine»«. Every year a National 
Horse show b  held in New York, in 
Boston, in Chicago, and in other big 
cities, so that people who have for
gotten what a home looks like may 
go and _ ^ .d out. Still the horac 
holds a place dei p in the hearts of 
mankind and, while the automobile 
has Come to stay, you may have no
ticed that no man b  fond enough of 
a motor car t.> .clean it every morn
ing, bed it down at night, keep a 
photograph of it in his den and even 
sh up with it all night when it b  out 
o f kilter."

F. B. W.

“ The Nation cannot tag itself 1 *" institution again«
ch. It cannot dole iUelf back to “ •«** 5" Another. All the printer* 

t-Tpi caoerity. The states with relief j I«*.*« eoold be used, all the activ 
¡.problems on their hands cannot get j jjMs jm t forth  ̂by tbe Chamber o 
m y  additional mpnoy lo spend by 

ipiag their fund* to R'aabington in
r iH f  form of taxea andi getting th ?»

! the

ca and) 
qr

bly they wouidjlose some of it cn 
way. In aiMitinn they would 
money, which thor could ad-

Commerce, could never quench tb 
prairie fire of gossipping tongues.* ■ 

Let us sptak the kindly word, re-
fraining from the snder and

TEXAS UNIVERSITY ROUND-UP 
TO BE HELD IN APRIL It32

Let our tongues ser\> the comiiiù- ' j
nity by refusing to repeat th« uflM'V>f‘Ate
gossip o f  low minds that relish fifth *-e. -  L  .  'iLT’■reqturing theMlb'

minster themsc]-;^ htove W onomi-ja ghooHsh glee each r e p o r ^  ahdrt- btriKHbg brogrgm ^  
gaily, manag<>d 1^ a .qU’ ng of red | coming of their neighbors. o f  twehe
"Tss“* leading to the desk o f some , • • • M -j ex-students i
-Wasbington burisau clerk."*

t Franriaco Chronicle.

1 Wm M Not Be Wttkout

OtYSTALS
p .| Kap.down and pal for several 

years and have only taken one 
¡Man ot Craty Crystals and feel 
^Rotter than ever before. In f a c  

ery one who tries your won- 
ful natural product apeaks 
ily o f iL I have to work and 

I ran do do without suffering 
>uld not be without Crasy 

tH ^T hey hot only relieve 
ipation, for which I got 
, but relieve my kidneys and 

fer trouble and also neurilb. 
Kigned:

Mr*. F, W. Bailey, 
BalesviMe, Miss.

San i M’e have been warned by one of 
ithe fifteen thousand (guaranteed) 
readers of this column not to write 

¡any more political polemica, to which 
wc refer him to the golden egg 
goose layer who was slain by it* he- 
batudinpus oancr, but he did not 
find the auriferous mine, only pro
toplasm and collateral tisauea.

•  *  *

A Scotchman was run over by n 
beer wagon in Chicago. This was 
one time the drinks were on him.

We asked the County Farm agent 
how the profits were divided in the 
oJd dajri. when thqy fo /n  whis-
kel and he tgave this formula:

From a bushel o f com. a distiller 
got 4 gallons of whiskey which re-
Uilcd at ..................116.0«
The farmer got .  .25
The government got .................4.40

Y WATER CO.
ral Wells, Texas

The railroad got 
*rh« retailer .. 
The customer got 
The wife njot 
The children got 
The politician got

...... “f-

.1.00
.........16

drunk 
hungry 
. . rags 

....office
• •

A real optimist went into the City 
bank the other day and after a few 
minutes of consultation, he came out 
a real pessimisL Years age I uaed 
to visit thia same banker qyitc fre
quently and engage him in carnast 
eonversation. 1 suppose he did not 
care much for me then, as he never 
appeared glad to see me and hardly 
ever called gf my sanctum, he evi
dently likea me better now, as he 
calls me qnite often (too often) and

AU.STIN.— Plans for the third 
( niversity of Texas Reund-Up, to be 
held in April, are now being worked 
oct by the committee of ex-student*. 
J^. itations to the cciebrariow ' wwl 
:>e Auiilcd I" more than 2010(70 foF- 
ascA students of the institution and 
f.ifhrrr Snd moth.rra! pf rtiidcn 
V tthin tl^ next Lift geflfe.lacab 

n A. M ^'«irtl<  sM ita  
cxi’StudentsassQciation.

g th c4 i^ w t^  o f  ^*Tikkr 
d Uie .•pHUkl* M  

ihiduating claase.>. 
association is mak

ing plans to make this one of the 
greatest of the Round-Ups. Nine ev
ents have been scheduled. These in
clude such things as the inspection 
'if the new buildings Under construct
ion, the dedication o f Waggoner 
Hall, reunion of cla.«se* and campu« 
groups, the statewide revue and ball, 
piescntation of “ The Firefly’ ’ the 
University Light Opera Company, an 
cid fashioned barbecue, baseball 
g<-mes, j^eemtion«, and the annual 
meeting ana luncheon oT tbe HDads 
e.nd Mothers Association.

GREY, MAN OF GLORIOUS WEST
/ane Grey, who wrote the novel 

wTiich for«nsTRF'TiasI«' for 
bow Trail," showing at the Palace 
Friday and Saturday. March 11 and 
12, with George O’ Brien in the lead
ing role is one author who actually 
lived among the people he wrote 
about.

While a young man Grey treked 
to Arizona and there in the company 
of his friend "Buffalo" Jones, last 
of the plainsmen, he studied at first 
lange the habits and lives of stich 
characters portrayed in the new 
film.

“ The Rainbow Trail" was filmed 
against the scenic background of the 
Grand Canyon, under the direction 
o f Darid Howard.

George O'Brien is supported in 
this picture by Cecilia i'urker, taking 
the leading feminine lolc. Minna 
Gamhell, Roscoe Ates, James Kirk
wood and J. M. Kerrington.

Remember the showing dates«— 
Frida/ and Saturday, March l l - l ’-J.

bojioree was presentediwith a beau
tiful* basket o f roses, gracefully 
borne in and presented U» Sarah by 
a roae fairy. In a well appointed 
address, this fairy related how she 
had plucked the rasea from her own 
magic tree, only for those who were 
loving and kind. The honorée was 
warned that the beautiful flowem 
would fade and turn into mere «crap ' 
o f paper when touched by any child 
who did not respect and obey her 
mother.

The Woman’s Guild o f All Saint's 
church, ever active since early days 
in the life of Colorado, were holding 
teas each Thursday. The meeting 
that week was held in tke home of 
Mrs. W. V. Allen, “ in the Em.1 End.”

The Hesperian Chib, oldest wo
man’s club in Colorado, was enter
tained in the hoaao o f Mrs. Payne 
Friday ei'ening. : Among ladies pres
ented on the program were Mias 
Stoneroad who spoke from the sub
ject o f Wales. Mm Stoneroad gavo 
a paper on “ Tho Foundation o f San 
.Antonio," and Mmes. Sheppard and 
Brennand directed ,  the > aUidjr hour. 
The club was to aaaah' with Mrs. 
Stoneroad the next week,'..

Vincent Vincent, cipditod with 
having been one of the first ranch- 
ert to introduce Shorthorn cattle and 
.Merino sheep in the C(dorado UrrL 
tory, had died that we^i,' foUowing 
operation for a tumor rtn tbe brain. 
Vincent had »been a resident citigea 
of Colorado twenty-eight years. At 
the time of his death ho was oper
ating VhKcnt’s Cafe on Main street 
It was announced that his widow 
planned to continue the busineaa.

Several Colorado Methodist had 
attended Laymen’s Missionary meet- ' 
ing o f the Methodist church, held i 
■laturdAy and Sunday before in Sny
der. Judge Cullen C. Higgins, re
membered as an outstanding church 
layman, presided as toastmaster at 
a banquet tendered the viaitora 
urday night Judge K. P. Brewer and 
J. J. Patterson, then county treasure® 
here, w'cre listed as membeto of the 
iistrirt ofricial board. Rev. Simeon 
Shaw, presiding elder of the Colora- 
jjo district, presided.

Frank C. Van Horn, editor -and 
publisher o f tke Mitchell County 
Nears .at Westbrook, anbounced that 

Rfiat he would discontinue pub- 
imtiqn of the Hhpor, mpve his plant 

Clinstoval ani start h weekly pap- 
th«|W.

( 5v*44rai hundred eltiretis attended 
countj'-wide pi-ohibHion rally at the 
epurt house Saturday afternoon be- 
fere. Dr. P. C. Coleman, who is
sued call for the meeting, presided. 
Permanent organization was perfect
ed through ielection of Dr. Coleman 
president and John Basaden secre
tary. The organization formed unit 
in State-wide campaign to vote the 
open saloon out of Texas.

The Colorado territory was in fine 
shape, with ideal prospects for farm
ing and rnnebing intcrc:<ts, R. S. 
Brennan was quoted as havibg stat- 
ed in an interview piibHalml -iit-4he 
Midland Reporter. Brennand, en- 
route tu his Upton county ranch had 
stopped at Midland long enough to 
extol tho good qualities of hi* home

Colorado was still hopeful of se
curing location for the proposed 
West Texas normal school. Judge 
A. J. Coe, after spending a few days 
in his office here, had ratumed to 
Austin witli the avowed pledge. \“ If 
the Mil is passed, Colorado will get 
the sehooL”

J. P. Majors wa.« busy that week 
concluding plans for opening a store' 
in Swreetsrater. The pioneer jeweler 
was opening the branch house as the 
initial step i)a expanding his business 
in West T e n ^

Judge and Mrs. C. H. Earnest 
were spending a visit in New Or
leans. Enrou^e home they pjailhed 
visitini( th .Austin and Kah Aiifonitf.

R. G. Aiiiersoit. through Ihc ried-’ 
ium o f Á Raid notice, sene^.aoti^* 
on  tbo public that practica nlT péj^ . 
ing across' his farm ih' going to and 
from the race track would no longvr 
be tolerated, ‘ «As I have planted my 
crop and do not want it run ovhf.”

HosaibiUties o f melon Culture In 
Mitchell county were expanded in an 
interview by A. H. Merrick of the 
Merrick Melon Company. This com- [ 
pany planned planting 120 acres to 
melons that Spring.

■ — ------ o -------

Phone 48 Colorado, Tex.
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WORLD’S FINEST 
TRANA'PORTAilON
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ONE-WAY COACH FARES 
REDUCED MORE THAN HALF

Ós^Ceitaki Traa»
!0 0  lb . B a tfife  Cbcked Free

HALF FARE FOR Ch ÌÙd EES
WHEN YOU RIDE THE TRAIN 

YOU CAN R E U X

IxMigfellow Locals
3 y  3U.S1E MAE HOGUE 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. F*inch and 
family spent Sunday afternoon with  ̂
bis mother, Mrs. C. F. F*ineh o f Lo- [ 
rainc.

.Miss Dimple Brown spent a few ) 
hours Sunday night with Mr. and 
.Mrs. I). M. Finch. (fi

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Watlington ; 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr- 
and Mrs. G. I. Brasuel. r j

Olin Bagwell spent Saturday nights 
with hi* aister, Mrs ,D. M. Finch. j 

Rusty Prescott ia now >*isiting in , 
the IV. N. Brown home.

Ride The Texas and Pacific
I Ftr Coaiort, Speed and Safety 

The Cheapest and Most Pleasant Way To Go
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Royall G. Smith, after having hum 
his shingle from an office entrance 
in Fort Worth for some .limp. Tc* 
turned to the old home town that 
week and was bu«y setting up law 
offices in the City National Bank 
building. Fort Worth ntay be a lar
ger town than Colorado. Smith was 
quoted as having said, "but it is not 
near so pleasant to live in as Colo
rado.”

Threatened passage o f  the Parcels 
Post act by C-ongreM was seen as a 
menace to the country, that edit ion 
of The Record waiTicd.' The bill, if 
made a law, would materially bene
fit the mail order houses, already 
making damaging inroads ii|>on the 
legitimate hometown merchant, ac- 
cordin»J to popular belief in those 
dajr*.

The Colorado creamery and ice 
'plant began operations that week. 
Support of the new enterprise was
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Formerly Priced 
U p  to $9.75 $4.95

Tlic*e lN‘aiitifiill|g |»1afp(L copper p«*rcolalors carry llic name 
plates of nationally known eieetrie appliance iiiannfaeliirers 
and are the finest ¡»ercolator values wc have ever l>e(*ii aide 
to offer at this low piiee.
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S e r v ic e
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C o m p a n y
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LORAINE NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LORAINE n

AND VICINITY ^
MIJS. ZORA DEAN, CorieBi.omlcnt

Ifrk Dmih Ih «Iio authorized to receive end receipt for iub> 
•cnptioni for The Colorado Record and to tranzact other 
buainon for Whipkcy Printing Company. See her and Uka 

your County paper—-The Record

M R S . Z O R A .D E A N
LORAINE 

•prezaatative for
FLOWERS

Delivery Cua^ateed—Prepld^ 
Phone 83

Flowers for all occasions

Youth Honored—
-3L-a. J, K. Taylor gave a birthday 

dinner Sunday to iicr aon, Douglas 
and hie cousin, James. Jarraft, both 
being 14 year* of age. Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. Taylor und^Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Taylor of Colorado were present.

Bey Sceate In Regular Meeting
Group 24 met Thursday night on 

account o f the play at the Hchool 
houae on,Friday night, A very in- 
tereatlng program of preacating the 
tcDtlerfoot badge to E'don Mahon,
Rfy Preaton and Malvom Mayca was 
witnesced by all scouta present. This 

* ceremony wam given by our scout* 
lüraater and is very impressive as it 
brings out thoroughly the signifi
cance o f the badge which represents 
the acout oath, duty to God and 
country, to others and self.

Thr second cluas badge was pre
sented to Junion Harris with re
newed vows of lit ing the scout oath 
and laws. As the city council has 
leUMd the city park to the Boy 
Bcouts we hope to '.«gin work as 
soon as possible laying out the park 
and planCing trees, shrubs and flow
ers.

We appreciate and thank the city 
council of Loraine for their interest 
shown in tho Boy Scout organization 

va big “ How” for them.
will meet Friday night, every I tended to. Thirteen visits .to th 

scout presenTTr ybiT wm minS ioini»--[iri1^s.*Wwenr, elc1 Veto »fit 
thing. “ Don't forget your daily 
good turn.’.’ , »

Reporter,
* • •

P. T. A. Maatiug
After a short business ses.sion to 

he held by the P. T. A. free enter
tainment program will follow spon
sored hy efficient chairman, Mrs.

•W’ . R. Martin, beginning at 7:30 P.
M. Friday. Everybody invited.

A

PasUuia Bridga—
* The Past Time Bridge Club met 

Wednesday, March 2 with Miss Irene 
Brown. Color scheme of violet and 
green was carried throughout. A 
bowl o f violeta centered em-iv table 
and place cards and candy baal^eU 
were in harmony. Refreihments of 
Heavenly Hash, Angel Food cake 

- and coffee were served by the hos
tess, aaaisted by Miss Viola -Crown 
and the lovely Spring colors were 
•lao expressed in their„ i^ycks,

Mias Inez Maye:< nai Misa Jo 
Cook were guests. Mis.» Estha Ed
wards was t'jre.it <nr account of Hi
ldas. In the ganMa. tRM foftowi-tT
Miss Ruth Coon won high score.

• • •
Marelsd In New Mvsieo—

Lovrcll Baird and M i«  AlU-nc 
Bs m  of Big Spring were married at 
Lovingtqn. N. M., on Monday, March 
the 7th. The groom is tho aon of 
Mj. and Mrs. I. B, Baird of Lorainc 
and has lived here practically all 
hUi'life. He was employed at the 
J. W. Fairbaim Store five years be
fore accepting a position In the the 
laboratory of the Cosden Refiner,.* 
at Big Spring two years ago which 
position ho now holds.

The brTde is a stranger to his 
many friends here, »'ho 
them mo^h happiness. .Mr

Willing Workor* M«et—
The Willing Worxers Sunday 

■J ôiyl CUi.g n^^jwith. .M|f.. JVingil 
Wplkfr ip the home of .I^e
Walker. The niceUngi ̂ \'as d^leef.to 
order by the president, Mrs. Kirk 
Tiiil'ir'ttfliL aiPtinc buside«V-as at-

the past month. Devotional was led 
by our teacher, Mrs. Hester, after 
which the hostess tbuk dh^rge. A 
•ontcjt of guessing the “ Hobbies”  of 
-acb gicmber foHov.ey. , , •»

The one who proved rhe knew her 
*riend.s habits best was Mrs. Harold 
Martin, our beloved and invaluable 
■nemher -.vhoni we are losing from 
lur cla:a with the utmost regrot.

A small token of our love was 
ircttftted in the form of a hand- 
terchlcf thower. We hope that sho 
ind her family will soon find their 
*>osition in church and community to 
fill us ably nnd completely as they 
wve done here in the’ past.

Ifathedisl CkwCsh Mat«*—
Mrs. W. K. Minrtin will give a r«> 

ligioos recital ' at the Methodist 
church next Sunday ,i^temoon at S 
o’clock. The pDfAic ‘ is invited.

Rev. J, E. Biirrell, pastor, will 
4 preach both morning and night Gw 
~Lto. church Sunday.

A study coovae in "Methodism 
and World Naadt”  ia being welt at
tended on Monday and Thursday 
nights, etch week.

The revival m^ti;ag begins Fri
day night, March l^th. W cV - ’c 
planning and pp^ying for a great 
spiritual awakening at that time.

Baptist Notes-—
Uur superintendent, Mr. Fergu

son, opened the Sunday school last 
Sunday morning wiHt a short talk on 
Missions. The last Sunday in this 
month we are going to make a 
special offering for Missions. So, 
let’s be thinking Ybout it and be 
prepared.

There were tome absentees Sun
day morning. Yourj places cannot 
be filled by another., So, we are go
ing to expect you next Sunday.

Rev. I. D. Hull of Snyder, preach
ed for us at 11 o’clp^k. His themo 
was “ If Any Man be in Christ, He is 
a New Creature.”  Rev. Hull lias 
been in the ministry , many years. 
We appreciated the message from 
this faithful soldier of the Cross.

Our pastor, Rev. Hardin, preach
ed on tho subject of ‘ ‘HeU” at the 
evening hour. He qp^ted plenty of 
jseripture to eonviace eyen the most 
skeptical that in reality there is a
« - « :  • I t , . . ,  . .There wero several .yisitoi a pr^- 
ni from .the Baumph , coinmpnivy 
lunday evening. *“  ,

Bruoe Dibis Cists .< ,
We had a ver^ 'good áttenddnce 

t* .'Sunday Srhool Sunday morning. 
There were 27 members ptedént. W* 
Osbuld have more-eittifoy these «er- 
vices. Ycu are missing a good 1 ^  

each b'updaa.hy not prcf;
->nt. 'The weather is BatUng wsrm 
M> lets all try to be present each 
dunday,

Spirit of Christianity, which wa.» 
veil explained by Rev. Harrell who 
ennssnted to teseh the class for Mr. 
B^uce. We {njoyed hts. message end 
invito him backtsgaim 

^Tke be.rb^W  quesfion Pet-
iled tfi!> m'ornmg. We m l tne firdt 
Tuesday in April whicK^s the 5th 
lay of April for the date. Everyone 
t member the date and lets make 

‘ bis a grand affair. For we can all 
<-t a groat Spiritual blessing by 

coming together n:id discussing the 
benefit of .'-’ unday School.

The following wcv*.-- appointed on 
’ommiilecs: Barbecue committee,
W. n. Richey. T. C. Wilson and L. 
L. .larnU; Entertainment rommit- 

Bsird wjll continue to make their Clyde .Smith, K L. Tavlor and 
home in Big Spring. jW. K. Edmiaston. J. »M. Rruec to

* • • jai range for the speakers,' Service

'^ oore  A Moore o f Colorado have 
installed a feed grinding machine 
here, on the highway at the former 
C. E. Elliott blackamith shop build
ing.

.Miss Fern Coon is busy this week 
taking school, cenaut. If you hap
pen to be overlooked, sec her before 
the 31st of March.

Frank C. Coomba of Lubbock, 
was a Loraine business visitor Mon
day.

C, E. Manning, Mrs. Lorey Robin
son and son, J. C., o f  Midland. vLlt- 
ed relatives in the Mrs. J. E. Morri
son home Saturday.

Mias Blanche Ward, Byron Perry 
and Earl Hnrria df Abilene^ were 
the guests o f .Miss Pauline Harrell 
Sunday. ’

Mr. and Mra. Will Smith, Mr. 
and Mro. McDaniel Thomas and son 
of Colorado, ^wer^'’ -dinner guests 
Sunday evening at the C. H. Thom- 
’«a  home, aad iRith others, passed 
the timv plcastantly until the late 
hoars.

words drove a car for the Martin’s 
to Hubbard City Friday aifd visited 
at Dallas and Fort Worth enroute 
homo.

H, B. Derryberry and wife were 
Colorado business visitors on Mon
day.

Owen Nelson spent tha wtek-«nd 
home from Draughon’s at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker went 
to Dallas on business Saturday and 
also attended the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show while gone.

I. H. Spikes o f Snyder spent Sun
day night here visiting his son, 
Claude Spikes and family.

Mrs. € . M. Thompson, Miss Rilla 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffin, vis
ited the Bill Thompson home at 
Sweetwater Sunday.

Laster, Vista and Flossie Finley 
visited thoir sister, Mrs. Emmet; 
Butts, at Snyder Friday.

W. S. Thomas is reported sloa’ly

Preparâ  Bemg
Made For Highway 
' Association Meet

Active preparation for the annual 
Broadway o f Anaariea Association 
convention is now under way, ac
cording to information from associa
tion headquarters in El Paso 
yearl meeting will be held in San 
Diego, western terminus of thi.s fam
ous transcontinental route. Officials 
said today that information received 
from San Diego indicates that the 
coast city is preparing an unusually 
varied and interesting progiam of 
entertainment for the visitors and 
delegates to the convention.

>mong the* many projects to come 
before this meeting, is one looking

vantages of the Broadway in the 
North and'Bast, thousaads of tour
ists will b f attracted to thit splendid 
route. S^ny motor clubs in those 
sections are now advising their mem
bers to use the Broadway, With the 
Olympic games in Los Angeles this 
summer, an increase in traffic over 
tiia Broadway is expected.
BAYLCMt COLLEGR RECEIVES 

$100,000.00 ENDOWMENT GIFT
BELTON, TEX., March 10— With 

This .the announcement o f a gift of $100,-

tional advertising of this all-year 
ocean to ocean highway. No trans
continental highway has as many in
ducements to offer the ct̂ s count- 
try motorists as tho Broadv.iay of 
America.

Already, officials say, thû high
way is becoming the most popular 
coast to coast route in America as a 
result o f  its highly improved condi
tion, the comfortably low DltitudvB 
•of the sections which it traverses and 
(he ntultitude o f scenic wonders to 
which if gives àùecM.

BecausO of the importance of the

000 from Mr. and Mrs. John G. Har 
din, of Burkburnett, Baylor College 
officially started last week the real
ization program o f  their big endow
ment and debt-paying campaign.

The gift it to be applied directly 
to tho further endowment of the col
lege, and in no way affetes the goal 
set for this year’s share o f the debt- 
paying campaign for $160,000. 

March is the realization month for

‘¿7 has been set for the every ckurch 
canvass. This campaign was launch
ed at tho General Baptist Conven
tion in Texas which'met in Waco in 
November. It is to be followed by 
a campaign for the remainder o f thr 
$760,000 to be raised  ̂hext year, 
$600,000 o f which is to go for debt
paying for the institution and $260,- 
000 to further .endowment.

Already organizations of seven- 
te<>n districts including all Texas 
!.avc been,perfected, and a complete 
plan of information' and education 
ha? been carried b u t . T h e  last

1882 conventioh.v large' delegations j month is knowp. as the realization 
art exported frdm all Broadway ci- j period. ' ' .
tiM, and-officials of the organization Baylpr College Hhb Vccenllv ad- 
kte urging that''everyone who can de^ to its Joan fund for Vrorthy girls 
begin makini, pikns to motor over of moderate mcans^ who could not

othcrwisfi._b« educate a gift of 
810,000 from the j .  J* Roberts es
tate who leaves this fund in memory

to i-anthe Bntadway - b f  Awerlea
Diego. , ,

By continued publishing of the ad-

fDt.StroÄE> Was TBïti ; •" attack of /lu  and pnÄmoMa.

Improving f r«im -flit and paenmooi«-^ p ^ „ ,)  cainpattn of^pa,- Udr g o a lo f $160.000 and .March 20-
at his home here. - . ^
* Mrs. W. F. Westbrook underwent 

an operation at the Root hospital 
Friday.

Junior Harris, Gavan Garrett and 
Chas. Reeder are among the report
ed flu victims this week, a.s also is 
Mrs. Homer Richards.

Mrs. Jessye Garrett visited rela
tives in the Kelly Blalock home at 
Westbrook Saturday night and .‘^un- 
day.

W. „R. FaiAairn is attending to 
Lpsiaciw, here from GladeWater this 
week, I •" - . fi i 'i  )

i.Min Jaunjg# Hart‘ visited her sis
ter, .Mrs. ..riytle Amitll, Saturday 
night and Sunday- 
- -Doqflat^Cahoney spent the woeki 
end with her sistfr, Mrs. UliaWn Far- 
kai* qf,WeaU>roofc ’ ..............

Mr. and Mrs- N. L. Anderson of 
Sweetwater visited in the A. Cala* 
han home Sunday.

Elmer Thomas, accompanied by 
his son, Thurston, who has been 
here in attendance at the bedside of 
his father. W. S. Thomas, returned 
to their home at Comrianche .Sun
day.

L. D. Eliiott, wife and children, 
and Mrs. Edison Wilson and son of 
Colorado spent Sunday in the Mar
vin Martin home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Ricker, who 
have been here visiting her mother 
since Thursday, returned to Abilene 
on Monday,.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mans, Mrs. W.
E. Edmiaston and baby, -were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ma
hon Sunday. . «■ *

Mrs. J. A. Ilonea o f Roscoc is 
spending a few days with her moth
er, Mrs. J. D. Yarborough, who is ill 
this week.

Floyd Tholnas o f BauoHtn has 
been here the past week, suaistiag 
in nursing his father, W. 8. Thomao, 
who Is now recoveriag nicely* ftrom

CONTINENTAL SUBJECT

An enthralling thumb-nail «ketch 
of tho history of. Utah and the epic 
argosy of  the Mormons to their 
“ promised land.”  aa well as a  vivid 
description of the scenic beauty of 
which Salt Lake is tba center, fea
ture Carveth Wella’ fiftaanth broad- 
caat Sunday, March 13, in his series 
"Expolring Ameries with'* Conoco 
and Carveth Wells.”  The radio fea
ture is broadcast over the NBC net
work at 10 a< m. CST each Sunday, 
sponsored by the -Continental Oil 
Company.

Dr. R. D. Bndgford
DENTIST

X-RAY 

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Fheae 4$4
Residence Phone 622-J

FLOWERS
fo r  All Ocrasions — ‘Satisfaetiea 

Guaraatsed
Call Mrs. W. N. Crstthwaila 

Local Raprsseatalive 
Res, Pkona 107-J Store Pbowe 251

■ ^

J L

EXTRA

— SAVE . 
YOUR 

LABELS

t h e  r e d  6 t  W H I T E  S T O R E S

a n d  E N J O Y  y o u r  S o v in r s

Ba$nie$$ and Professional 
Women Welcome

Wl?•h for
.1 Mr-

As# High Cl»b
The club was entcrtuim-d by Mrs. 

Jack Ceffee, at the home of Mrs, 
Lucy Britton, Tuesday, March 1. 
After aeveral interesting hands of 
bridge were played, delicious Angel 
Food cake, Jcilo and lemonade were 
served to the member:« and guests. 
Misses Lcis and .Mildred Coffee.

Farewell Eaiertainmeal—
- Mrs. yirgll Walker assisted by 
Miss Fern Coon, entertained in fare
well, honoring Mr. and Mrs. (',. H.
Martin with an informal bridge tures in a nent and aHractive way. 
party at her home Wcdneaiiay night. I • • •

committee: Hall iHoqker,.'W . fi.
Dickerson nnd C. R. Mcrianney. 
Everyone give those cemihittees 
*h'ir assistance for they wiÛ  nexid 
help. ' '

Repot tax.
• • • s ^

blorado.'^visWhiir^rs. *FT E. Mc
Kenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. BruM Hart, Misses 
Jo Cook, Aleida Mafene and Kate 
Bpurgur. r e tu n M ^ V  Monday from 
visiting in Daln^Jgi« attending the 
Fat Stock Jlh Worth dur-1
ing the week-crim^ «

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Spikes and 
son, Charles, Mhees Viola and Irene 
Brown and Glen Coon, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Virgil Brooks, enieyed an out
ing and picnic on Silver creek Sun
day afternoon.

il. J. Askins 
k«r and 
Kinnison,
.Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith 
and Miss Juanice Hart, were among 
those from here who attended the 
regular First Sunday singing hold at 
the Bethel church at Bauman Sun
day.

Mr. and .Mi 
Mrs. I. J. Piet 
s^.- Mr& K.
BennotM ■ 
oa<Kll|ri a

well,

prnoon.
Askins Ugf wife. \Uley Wal- 
familv.|Bwîa«l Mrs. W. 0. 

1 , PhiliiVntnilh, Mrs. Dottie

Opened A New Store
1 . .Schwimei* has opened «  new 

-tore in his old locatloA ŝ ■iU
be known as the ServnB-^aAcfr 
.Service Grocery. He has ’ f r «
the fixtures, pureijmsed a new stock 

jsiid hna arranged his stock and fjx

I
Horoer Richards. 

M ra ^ . M. Thomp- 
JM lor. Mn. Jnt 

dTRts. Roy Baird 
F. B. Cope, attend- 

o f Mrs. Jack Card- 
oe Thursday. 

v/t ot Slatpn is bere 
ghter, Mrs. W. O.

CHEESE MAKING SHOWN 
AT 4-H CLUB MEETING

The art o f raakingl Ametiean 
rheese was demonstrated to mem
bers o f the Lone Star 4-H Club at 
meeting held Tuesday at the home 
of Mis. Groom. Mias Abbic Sevier, 
ho'ihe demonstration agent, was in 
charge of the demonstration. Four 
-allons o f milk were used from 
which five poundi of cheese were 
made.

Tho planting o f Spring gardana. 
round table discussion of vegctnblos 
to be specified was given consider
able time on the day’s program.

Among those present w’c're Umes. 
Groom, Taylor, Hamilton. W. A. 
Jackson, Clint, James Bennett, Bar
ron, Burns, Jack Linam, Clyde Lin- 
am, Albright, Preston and Rogara.

-------------- 0 ' ■ ■
MITCHELL COUNTY FARlil 

NOTES

Refreahmenta 
guests.

were served to 24

rdson and wife visited 
Dr. W. L. Hester and 

ednesday afternoon.
Judge and Mrs. J. C. Hall visited 

in tho A. fif^r home at Cclorado 
Sunday.
* L. L. Bodinc and family r f  Bu

ford'visited iiy the Harry Cranfill 
home Sunday.

J*. M. Winstead is home from a

f k

W. M. S—
Tho Woman’s Missionary .Socisig«.

An Autograph book was presented | in .1 jt-jni meeting with the Ix>cnl 
to the guests of honor. Mr. nnd Mrs. Circle, met in the home of Mrs. T. ' fe.v days visit at Snyder.
Rob Martin of A’oilenc, Mr. and Mrs. | R. Bennett Monday, .March 7th at 3 Mrs. Ruby Robertson,
L. J. Taylor of Colorado and Mike o’clock with 13 members present.
Looby of Abilene were tho out of . The meeting was brought to ordei 
Aown .guests present.___ ____

0 0 P

' f
Ip «

iiit

Sarpriss BirthSay Party
A surprise party was given a# the 

home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Richey
t.-low

friends present. The 
enjoyed by playing many gnmes. Rc- 
fmhmenta were «Mved In liuffet 
style.

These present were Mr. smi Mrs. 
Earl HaUiuai'k, L. P. Henderson, Mr. 
and Mra J. T.%Nelson and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. K. .‘^ndlcr.

• • »
Kengeni*! Kard Kink

Miss Anna Bess WilLcrson was 
hostess to the Jhree "Kv”  Monday 
evening. White and luvendei was 
the color not featured in thw jrnrtie 
acressoriea

Miss Birdie Robertson won high 
score and Mis.« Ruth Britton high cut 
Pie, whipped cream and coffee were 
$«rv«d.

Much enjoyment was expre.ssed by 
guests. Miss Meta Dean will be the 
aext hostess on Monday evening, 
March 14.

by the singing of “ Work for the 
'Night -is -Coming." The devotional 
was le-i by Mi*s. T. R. Bennett, read
ing the 22nrt cha|>ter o f Luke, be
ginning with the 53rd verse i.nd 
concluding with the remainder of 

c-tbf- chapter. -  Prayer was- Jed by 
occasion was j  Harrell.

The .Society - reported 2C tray.v, 
42 sick visits and 3 buquets to th<- 
sick.

The meeting was dismissed b> 
M:s. W. L. Hester. The next meei- 
ing will be with Mrs. Clyde Smith. 
.Monday, April 4th, .3 o’clock.

• • ♦
Baptist W. M. S.-r—

The .Missionary ladies reiidcri.l 
an instructive program on the sult- 
ject of “ Fitting,”  Monday after
noon in thq liumo of Mrs. Russell 
f!ope. TherN were 21' membeiw 
mc?cnt and one visitor, Mrs. J. M. 
Meador. Mrs. Cope’s mother iron  
the Cbai.ipion conimnnily. .\t the 
close of th:.; meeting an offerii-.g 
was made for Associationai 
fdons.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
I Clyde Smith, served lovely refresh- 
^nK’nls during the social hour.

, . who has
been visiting hc¥c from Stanton, left 
on Saturday ia sph^ a few days

Is the raven more harmful than he 
U helpful?

There seems to be a difference« of 
opinion even from those who suffer 
from feed damage each fall. Mr. 
.4ldcs-«, who is making a study of 
the raven for the Federal govern
ment, was in Mitchell county Friday 
looking for raven roosts and he re
ported that examination of stomachs 
of scores o f raven recently shows 
that 50 per cent of the food o f Iht 
ntven is cutworms.

J  0 0  0

Dan Reeman and family canned 
two beeves last week.

•  *  •• \
visit in the Bruce Digarmo home at U H
C>olorado, .  ----- ------  linot

Iris Ridon spfgFthok week-end vis
iting Louise Ohftmlimfeh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Black au'i 
.Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rhodes spem 
SatwHiay at-Colfti;ado^. visiting In-the 
Berton Pattersin-nóme. '

A. R. Miles tpurziiascd the Nick 
Narrcll two-room residence here, 
moving same n($tr the Bauman sehoid 
house, which, with additional room, 
will be oceupietfby his family, it 
is understood that Mr. Miles will al
so handle a snyitl fine of groceries.

Wallace Land'hits-'accepted a p<- 
sition as manager of a confectionery 
at Big Spring.

A. 0 . F'urlow returned on Sun
day from Hubba^ City, where he 
went moving jWOSldiold goods foi- 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin, whj 
left on Friday to make their home 
at Hubbard GHv. a ^

M. R. C ailp i'l nhrompanied by 
.\ndy Dofut of Colorado, loft on a 
business mission to Mentone Mon
day.

H. Ohlenbunch and wife vnade a 
business trip Ms. Ba'Cetwaloi Tner 
day. •»—«»—

A. Beigths ran terrace lines on 
nother 100 acres Friday. Ho says 

that where he built terraces two 
years ago the ditches are already 
filled up. Leo May and Ed Stahl 
contoured sbme rows last riday.

• • •
Cutworms arc reportcfi daniaglnif 

young onions and other garden 
plants. They can be controlled by 
poisoning with poison bran mash, 
made of 25 pounds of bran, 1 pound 
white arsenic, (mix these- together) 
juice and tiround rinds of six dem
ons, 2 quarts or sorghum molaese«, 
(mix liquids together) and then add 
bran and arsenit and sufficient wa
ter to make a crumbly mash.
J * • *J E. Keathley has installed a lath- 
tile sub-irrigatioli system in his gar
den.

$200.00 IN  CASH
SAVE YOUR RED & WHITE AND BLUE ft WHITE Ü BELS

In tppredation •( your $plendid acceptance of rite RED ft WHITE, and to induce 
odier food hou$ewiv$$ 4o ,b ecome 4i$ec$. o£.RED A  W UITLM ercliand^, f it*
inf away, in CASH $200.00 on July 2, 1932.
To any Chnrch of Civic Orfanization, inctndinf Boy Scout$, coUectii^ the freate$t 
nombo’ oi labeb:

FIRST PRIZE $ 1 0 0 -----SECOND PRIZE $2S
To the Indhridnal collectinf the freate$t nnmber of labeb:

FIRST PRIZE $ 2 5 -----NEXT FIVE $10 EACH
Thb applic$ to the Sweetwater Red ft White Unit, which inchide$ Sweetwater, Ro$- 
coe, Roby, Blackwell, Syhre$ter, E$kota, Nolan, Colorado, Loraine, We$lbrook, 
Cnthbert. Turn in yonr labeb to your favorite Red ft White Store not bter than 
June 25.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
March 11th and 12th

Spuds
Ko. 1 Whites t  A n  
10 pounds ■ " 1 *

GRAPEFRUIT, U r fc  Site, 6 tor 2 U
LETTUCE, Finn Head$ 2 for St
ORANGES, CaEfomia Naveb, med. $iie, dox. 23<  
Et c , VHifliTMt Red 8  White 3 ca n  25^  
OYSTERS, Cot« Two 4 t i . ctm  19< 
OATS M  A  WkUe 55 ox. ptekate 19<

Wheat Cereal Red ft White Large Size 
package each 19c

.-J!

V

MEAL 10 pound $ack 19<

UNDERWOOD Portabla Typewriter 
in handsome caeo. Guaranteed to do 
ever)*thing the big machine will do. 
Doublo-ehift, Stsnaara xe'ynoa.rc). See 
sr.d demonctrate the machine at the 
Record office. Seid on ere Hi. 
that machfhe. Whipke)- Ptg. Co.

RICE Red ft White Fancy 2 pound pkf. 16<
Peache$ Gold Bar $liced or kalve$ 2 No 2 1 -2 35<
BEANS ' Baby Lima *4 pounds 2St
COCOA , Blue ft WhHe 1 lb can \ u

TOMATOES
Hand F& ck^
No. 2

can$
can$
for

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QVANTITIES
B. M. MOORE

J. A. PICKENS
PRICHETT & SHELTON 

S. II. BEDFOD
COLORAD a , TEXAS

.iwm m. BéM.MkK.’mo.

■ ' -̂1
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f ilK •* HIGH SCHOOL TOPICS
THE STAFF

I't ' \ M .

' Editine Mon*eer ^....Lilli»n Bean 
Cumie Editur Fmneea Williaoui 

REPORTERS
lir*t*bell€> W»ti«ott» >l«tt>e B«th Piiync

Chu'8 Mae Dohanao
ra>.*ully i'.pon-or............Misa Barreu ! uin* faelin.sr ihat comet from within.

One of the best foundations t<

eeaSabuiatvd mess of rwl^ and doe- 
trinw, but simply a»» ordinary, re
fined manner of Hvine- *3

All ciria’ greatest deaire is that 
"tbe days of chivalry are not over.”  
Any person admires politeness— not 

I the “ ahowy”  kind,, but the real, gen-

sm we ell have h< >n touKht. happi- 
new is a perfumo that «'hen one 
catta it upon others, he cannot help 
but get a few drops bimavlf.

EDITORIAL •
Ceorteiy—

One of the most outstanding im- 
presstor.s one can make upon the 
character o f the human raee ia cour
tesy, or politeness. Webster gives 
rcfiosBient as a synomym for cour
tesy. 1 pive common aor.se.

good breeding is in the home.! 
around father, sioiher, sister, and 
brother. .One should not be bashful 
or ashamed to tell his mother that 
he is sorry, or to tell his friend he 
is correct in his opinion, and to ac
knowledge his mistake.

One can win the world by courtc-
ümflv Post, onc^ of—tba-wotld!a^«yt_gr unselfishness, for one who is

a ^ is h . m un&earably Impolite and 
udc.

jtreate«! authorities on etiquette, 
cays that jrood manners have as 
their foundation common sense, or, 
in other words, manned are not a

Along with courtesy goes happi 
nass, good-will, r.nd friendship, rad

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
LVMBER «ml WIRE

i» ,wSee Us About Your Next Bill of Lumber 
We Gm Save You Some Money

COLORADO. TEXAS- - - - - - ÿ - -  '

Practice Typing Conte*t—
Saturday, March 6, a group of 

typing students from the Colorado 
higd> school Commercial departments 
entered a practice typing content at 
Big Spring. *{rolorado's tin t  team 

on over Bis Sprin :’s first tezdn by 
4 points. The team was composed 

of Pauline Jones, Mildred Whitaker 
and Elixabeth Hutchinson. The Col
orado second team. Charles Edwin 
Root, Mary Frances Majors and 
Harold Watson only lacked one point 
o f beating also.

The District T>T>in&' Contest will 
be held in the Colorad6 high school 
after the first of April Four high 
schools that did not enter last yeaF 
have already sent in their entries 
for this year. Our 14ih Typewriting 
District is growing and Colorado is 
right proud of it.

This week Helen Hester received 
her Gold Expert Typing pin. Mias 
Cooper states that Helen is the first 
student to over earn this distinction 
.hroughout any o f her experienee^ 
in teaching commercial work. Helen 
typed for fifteen minutes, made omy 
two errors and averaged 82 words a 
minute. Sevej'al have received their 
gold-plated pins, but Helen is .the 
first to get' this goU award. There 
are sevemi others pforking hard for 
this pîiT —  ‘ •

Cooper wiiote ' ■‘*AU 
W e$ W g v li* it ,”T v i; ■ '

_____ 1* s *____ " ________

"Tliat •* a fkyaorwper,”  announo-j Team* 
^  the guide,

Oid Lad̂ "̂ — “ Cli, my. I'd love t.' 
aee it work.”

j I .
I Thi boys and girls ¡Hnned tennis 

for the county mç»{, the giils have

-9
A little girl having her first view 

o f a mother cat carrying her hittom 
acron the yard by the neck, stood 
it as long as she could and then 
ruahed out, flapped the poor cat and 
cried indignantly, “ Shame on yuuL 
You’re not fit to be a mother- You’n 
hardly fit' to be a father."

♦ «r a
Mr. Cantrill— “ Did you hear it 

thunder last nightT”
Mra. C.— “ No, did' it really thun

der?”
Mr. C.— “ Did it? As if the heav

ens would erack open.”
Mrs. C.— “ Then why didn't you 

wake me up? You know 1 yun-i

h

What Prices” !
AND ON

What a Tiré!
STAR BAllOONS

WHITE SIDEWALL

Our Finest 4-Ply Tire

STAR Quality Many Tkentand*
More Mile* At 'Such Low Price*
. . .  It’* Too Cod To Be True 
Yot. OrJiaarily Itn^ocsibls, Bat Theto 
Aren’t Ordinary Tire* . . . And Hick*
Isn't as Ordinary Organ'zatioa.

? x l . ‘ 0 , Was 8 8.25 . . .  Now 84.65 Th*** Are Day* When the Efficiant,
2.-X4.5P Was 8.75 Now .'..2.5 Econociical Operation* . o f th* Hick*
;i0x4 *0 Was 8.95 . Now 5.30 Robber Ctmpany Mak* Po»*ibl* Tki*

___ __ Was 9.26 ... ......Now 6.20
29x4.76 ..... - -  -Was 10.65..,.. ..... Now 6.25 r Act • » V

29x500 • , Wn* 10.75 . .  .... Now C.50 -
■Cx.'jOP Wn? 10  9«; N«w 6-5’» NO OTHER COMPANY

'î ’ xS.OO........ Was 11.15.... ..... Now 6.85 LARGE OR SMALL. IS ̂ x5 25 Tt as 11.40 .. .. Now 7.3.'
2:“ r.i 95 Was 11.60 Now 7.65 IN AS COQD POSITION
.70x5.23 Was 1225 .....Now 7.70 AS THE HICK3 RUBBER
81x5.25 Was 12.55 7.95 COMPANY TO QUOTE
28x5.50, Wa* 12:65 ......Now 8.15 . THE LOWEST PRICE.
29x5.50 Was 13.25 . .„..N ow 8.25
30x5.50 ....Wa* 18.76 ,Now 8.3.',
29x6.00 Was 13.85 Now 8.55 STAR Ouality . . .  at tb* L*w**t
30x6.0« Was 13.95 Now 8.75 Pric*
31x6.00 , Was 14.40 Now 8.95
32x6.00 Waa 14.85' . Now 9.1.»
f.3x6.00........ . . Waa 15.25 New 9.35 ■
THE STAR TIRE rs ALSO AVAILABLE

Umtp when it thunders.
* • •

Liko a Winneof—
Keep your head cool, your feel 

warm, your mind busy. Don’t worrs 
over trifles. Plan your Work ahead 
then stick to it, rain or shine. Don'i 
waste sympathy on yourself. I f  you 
are a gem, someone will find you 
Don’t whine. Tell other people you 
are a failure, and they will believe 
you. Talk and act liko a winner, 
and in time you will lócame one.

— Auou.
• • •

Tb« man who ha.̂ - done bis leve] 
best, and v«ho is ccnsciou.s tiiat h> 
has done his besf, is a succès:, even
though the .world juay__wrib; iii r.
doavn.g failure. "'

good prospects with the lo«ji o f only 
Cne u’f  their Isiit ytat’s deubleti 
team, but this vacancy can be filled 
with some other girl, und they are 
expected to take both singles and 
doubies this ycur.

Thj boys, bein>} handicapped by 
thi* loss of botli singles und tioubles 
players from Igat year, have come 
back sti-ong in hope of taking the 
meet. There are thirteen or four
teen hoys out for tennis, so every 
one will have to fight if he hopes to 
win any place on the tennis team.

— - ' ■  -----o— — —■

SIMMONS U. GLEE CLUB 
IN PROGRAM APRIL 20  

i t e I N  HIGH AUDITORIUM

D u m  D m m s
By WlL'StON ROSS 

Da\id Coffnìàn o f Abtlona, uiaitecl

IN THE BLACK TYPE

Notes From the English Dept.—■
Shakespeare was allowed to j.iin 

.he Harvard nut« and boca;'iia a un
ion man.

• • .*
Shakeypear* went from his little 

.own to New York.
• ,*

Macbeth was, throne from iht 
thrown.

"La Tertulia”  CInb—
On Friday ni-'ht, March 4, "Lr- 

Tertulia,”  the Spanish club, hsd it: 
annual banquet. It was oerved bj 
the second year Home Economic, 
class at C;00 o ’clock.

The tables, atranged in the form 
of a “ T” , were nrtmtically decomt- 
ed with cacti, while place cardr 
were very appropriate— Spuni«h 
señoritas for the girl‘d and Toreadot 
es for the boys. The jirogram wa? 
; «■ follow.-c:

WelcominR addres.?, Pres. Hilma 
Joyce; Spanish songs, Señoritas Cook 
Hnstef, and Spalding; Inpr.imptu 
SpMMgh spcachCv, .Vrvrl Cx>Isou an> 
DottlTiSylor : principal rpeeth of ec 
«D ing, T .^ . Goss.

Tl\e eontests were o f a S;>anidl 
nature. The Ia«t of the cv-enin. 
consisted of naming in Spanish al 
articlea placed on the table durlnj 
the entire evening. • .\rv*d Colsot 
and Juanita Cook tiei for the prize 
a musical instrumen*.

• • •
V. H. E. Club Roei’ al—

John A. Lomax will deliver th. 
leeture-recital at 8:00 p. m., Satur 
day April 2, in-the high ■̂chool au 
ditorium. The romance o f the bal 
lad will be worven about cowboy 
songs and negro spiritual;;. .Song 
from the cattle country in the Pan 
hzndle, from the plains of Montana 
and Arizona, will be read and sung 
by the collector.

!h Dunn last week,
Rev. J, p. Mttgac, pastar of the 

local .Methodist ehu*'ch, was carried 
tu Sweetwater for treatment last 
Sunday afternoon.- He was accom
panied by MeSMs J. C, Uoakley, B. 
d, Johnson. L. A. Scott, aiul L. E. 
ilusKell.

Rev, O. P, Clark, the presiding 
:lder o f this diatrict, preached here 
!t I f  o’clock Sunday morning at the 
Methodist churcir.

Mr. an.l Mrs. James Welch at- 
’,fndo<! ihe Fat .Stcicfc Shotv in Fort 
-■’’.'o.;?! a few dayr Inst week.

Mo.tf.r.) I. N. Jbhnsdh and 'N. AVI 
W> ' were jn 'Lubbock' last- w'éek.

and. Mrs. .WaUm- Wctód of 
Tianñ orb V'itilng’hrt th e  J. P. Bold-
DT thfa Wt̂ cIC- _____ _ -

J. ^Ar.hrn* Edwards of Hart spent 
Iftft wpek-cnd with his family hei'e.

The Simmons University Glee 
Club, recognized ns among the lar- 
gcA musical oiganizations of 
kind in West Texas, will bo pre.sent- 
ed the Colorado public on the even- j 
ing pf April 20 at the high school \ 
auditorium. Plans for bringing the 
musicians to Colorado were complet
ed at a conference between John E. 
Watson, superintendent of schools, 
and Dr. William J. Work, hea<l of 
Simmons voice department last Fri
day.

The sebboU are to sponsor this en
tertainment feature, according to 
Watson, believing program to be giv- 
gn ' iiy thl» club will a fforxl the loco! 
public opporuinity to hear one of 
the most popular feature organiza
tions in the West.

C. I ,  R o e r n  
HOSPITAL là iV

Surgieai ,aad naneoBtagadWt 
di*«a*a* admiltadi

The best place the county afford 
for the parturient molhar 

and baby p  
Fire-proof buildings— Modem 

cq'aipmcnt,--EQuatabl« teni- 
perature.

Reasonable Rates Phone No.-fJ

Its

Court House News

ABSTRAQS
Your Abstract Work

Solicited

W. S. STONEHAM
Located in Court *tlouae

Marriage License I**uoit 
Edward Morren •nnrl Liln Brown, 

Rosene.

Two -mule«, belongin;« to W. K. 
lun.er, »!i«d lasff Veek, when their

ownor ttccHentaPy poisoned them.
.' i. ' Pauline Taylor entertained a 

numbf;’ o f the high school pupils 
Friday night in the basement of 

he Methodist church. Despite the 
|'ra»..eeabl« weather a good time 
v\js report«d by all.

Rogers Ramblings

W ARNING!

.'.'«I

L“*''.'. ■■ IM

STAR COMETS
Staadard Cnarantaa

Finest of AiLSecond Line Tores
Foar-Ply N«*r

29x4.40 , Was A A  ||||
Balloon ........ Sli.2ó w w M w w
23x4.50 Was A C
Balloon ................_.......|S.95 w 4 a 2 w
30x4.59 Wiu A f
Balloon ..............   ...16.05 w 4 « V V
28x4.75 Wa; |||*
Balloon ................... .....$T.05 V V s V V

T » x5.00 * Was # C  O A
Balloon .........................S7.40 w V bV V
80x5.00  ̂ Was A j jP  J|||
ffgHoon“  .....'..„....«..„.l.'lÌT.dó
28x5.25 Wa.i ,  A  A  i | A
Balloon ...........   S8.25 v D a l v
81x5.25 Waa fF g *
Balloon ..... ......... ....'....58.85 W V a V V

Six-Fly Now
80x4.50 Was A P
Balloon ....?.............. ...|8.75^ l K l a 9 9
28x4.75 Wa« A A
Balloon .........   .....$9.70 g M U s w V

Otkar Sloa* Pricad in Proportion'

é a •

BEWARE r m E  
RACKETEER

The V'. H. E. Club is spons<>ring 
a aal« o f  Magazine«— The f ountr 
Gentleman. Ladi'̂ ;̂ Home Journal, 
and The Saturday Kvtning Post. 
One half the money from the sale 
of theae magazines goe« to the Cluh. 
and if each girl in the club piake« 
one sale the Club gets a.ten ^ent 
bonus on all sales. Draperies for' 
I he department will be bought with 
the proceeds

The attendance at school has been 
poor this week, due to an extended 
late visit of “ Old Man Winter.”

All etudenta are preparing for an
other seige o f ckaminations, that 
will be given the latter part o f this 
week. '

Marley Greeiv Wte« opomted on 
Tor anpendicitla at the C. L. Root 
hospital la«t Friday’ ^nd we are glad 
o report that he is doing nicely and 
w>cn will be ahlR ao return boine. 
Jack CarpenteV,"Miio uedrt-went a 
¡miliar operation the -week before 

has raturnad homa and soon will be 
•;blr to reaume his school work.

This community was saddened by 
th* report of death of the infant ;.on 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Adams early 
Monday morning. The gri|Ted par
ents. in thi.s hour o f bereavemen*. 
•nu'i re.slize that “ God's will be 
tone, and not oura.”

Mr. Burford wa;i 111 Monday, but 
la much improved at this time. We 
hope that he will soon be eomplets- 
!y recovered. i

Tho P. T. A. social, which wsa 
given a* the school house last Fri
day night, wa.s enjiyed by all pres
ent. Many gomea-werc played and 
delirious refreshments were served 
A “ West Texas rain”  kept many 
people at homej whto had planned f* 
attend the party.

The teachers and P. T. A. of the 
Rogers community have offered five 
dollars to each punil of the school 
who wins a first place medal at the 
fVninty Meet tO the Literary oYertla. 
Thi: offer ha* caused many new e i

Transfer* in Real Estate
Viola Brown et al to II. Dhlen- 

buBch, Lots .7, 4. Block I, Whii's ad
dition to Loiai'ne. 8200.00.

C. C- Sellers tt ux to A. T. Caf- 
fey. Block 13, J. W. Watson addi
tion to Colorado. 8500.00.

A. E. Lee ct ux to S. R. West ct 
ux. Nks o f SH o f  N"WU. fTecltoh 0. 
Block .1. H. & G. N. Ry. Co. surveys. 
IJO.OO.

Vi. 'A.  Jennings et ux to G. K. 
Baker, Lota 1, 2, <1. 4, Block 5, T.
P. Addition to Loraine. $1 SOU.00.

G. K. Baker to Nila Pvar Bek'r. 
Lots 1. 2, 3. 4. Block 5. T. A P. 
Addition to Loraine. 81.00

S. R. West et ux to B. L. Tem
pleton, 120 acres from NWVi, Sec
tion 6, Block .3, H. & C. N. Ry. Co., 
surveys. 81776.00.

*  *  *

N*w Car* RagUtered
H. H. Johnson, Ctlorndo, Chevro

let Sedan.
Fowlsr E. McDaniel, CoL-iudo, 

Chevrolet Coach.
Swift & Co., Colorado, Crevrolel 

Coupe.
A. E..DierdoFtf, Oilcrada, Hji-k 

Sedan.

/ .  L. PIDGEON 
GARAGE

The Same,P e n d a b le  
Service for IS 

Yeari
Call Us For AD ** 

GARAGE SERVICE
MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Telephone 859 400 W. Broadway
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS
QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 

MARBLE OR GRANITE
Cull and Select One F^ra Our 

Largo Stock \
SWEETWATER - M TEXAS 

tie

tries in the evenurnnd we hoph'that 
leprrwi

• • •

We invite motorista who buy and manu- 
facturers who make aatoihobile tirea to 
join US in rtampirtg out thè Tire Racketeer. 
He i* u n'cnace to thè motorist, an evil 
in tbe tire industry, an cnemy of Truth 
in Advertising.

Afraid to price his lirat-Iine, eiuality mer- 
chandrse, he ce’ la y '  atteii»ion to first- 
line quality, makoa oen-ational claim, then 
prices second-L o citeeper tires.

You arc given a glowing picture o f first* 
line quality, but the prices quo.ed on oth
er mcrchandlw. Unless you are trained 
in tire term* and phraseology, you ai-c tho 
victim of a racket.

Note our advertising. Note our first-line 
rrices. Note our second-dlpe prices. We 
don't have to confute y6Ù. We Invite 
your co-operation in ;>ur mr ement to en5 
Tire Racketeering.

Mix Berman sponsored a style 
show Friday evening at 8:00 in tbe 
high school oudituriunt Through 
the eourteay o f Mr. Berman, the 
following Home and Class projects 
were modeled by the Home Econom
ics gills. A child's dress, made by 
Maxino Dorn, waa modeled by Billie 
Jean Dorn; Velma Rogers modeled 
a school drcaa she made for a Homo 
project; Laverta Shurtliff and Zel- 
ma Brintio modeled afternoon dress
es which were clast projects. Mary 
Louise Melton. Elizabeth Crantland. 
Wanna Wade and Margaret Jenkl’n»- 
modeled evening -deeseen +hey m«4L - 
in clasG. • •

Roger.* will be wejl leprcffcntRd in 
the first place cdhimn, •  ̂ <•

Tho Roger.) tcach'drs h8$o planned 
to have a one-aot play 
in the near future!» f

Louis I-andau* C&lorado i^et^illnf, 
is doing well, reports from him in El 
Paro indicate. Mr. Landau recently 
went to El Paso^o recuperate from 
a recent illness. '

Sell it with a little Want Ad.

IT IS BETTER THAN THE DREAM
n l •■“ tit sflAn excerpt from n book prinltd in 1P99, an i •■“ tit sd “ Th<* 

American Woman’s Home”  *hows that real home . econo?iT>' was 
receiving deep thought even at thet tmrly day by ’ key «^men.”  
The fo-authorcsscs of this relatively antique vilum.- were fS|ilherine 
E. Beecher and Harriet Beerhe.- Stowe of “ Unde Tom'e" Cabin”  
fame. Tho:e very charming ladie- were filter v.hoM the pnblisher 
J. B. Ford, describes as being "acknowledged a'l^o .̂-r th« ^ n d  ns 
authorities on the science o f di»nu----tii cc;)ni.iry." 'r.i.-Ir «^timent* 
follows;

How it would aimplify the hurden- of the .\mrrfdan 
housekeeper to have washing and iri*ning d;iy ix .jnged 
from her calendar! How much i.jore neatly md cmr. 
partly ctiuhl the whole doinv.itie , -tern b an-a;ived! If 
ail the money that each seperatc family e;;il* on the 
outfit-and accommodation* for washing and imning, on 
fuel, roap, starch, and other requirements, were unit
ed in a fund to create a laundry for even a dozen families, 
one or two good worn n could do, in fl; it rate style what 
now is done very differently by the disturbance and dis
arrangement of all other domestic piocc-Lie' in theae fom- 
ilie / Whoever ;;ets neighborhood-laundries on foot will do 
much to solve the American hou.;*korpLr's hardi ■ problem.

ft ia tao bad indeed .hat the*« two c timaUe ladie* cannot re 
turn todar to t»e how worthily thi ir written pica has been, carried 
'out. "One or two pood women," unaided, could nol manipulate the 
complex organization o f . a  modern laundry ard modem •rono»./ ' 
demands a volume of considerably more than 12 family bundle* 
bpj those Beecheh *i*teri, had the right idea. More power to ’em 
and to all who hove learned that power bun Iry service is tho 
surest was to prevent the "disturbance and dÍA-.irar^ment of all 
other domoitic procerse«.’ ’— L.\UNDRY AGE.

COLORADO LAUNDRY 
Phone 255

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN’S CLUB NATIONAL WEEK
MARCH 6 TO 12

Hicks Rubber Co.
TSDSTHONESS

i ’ l l :

COLORADO. T O A S

“ Tony, Tho Convict,”  will be gi 
on in the high school auditorium 
March -4*7 aF«Ri<M» p. m.- Tha. itasi 
hsH been choaen from members of 
the facuUv of high school. Junior 
high, Hutchinson and Primary 
buildings, ««:;ited by several tovn«- 
peoplc.

•  •  *
Tra«1i Bagla*——

The Colorado Wolves have start
ed tboir practice for track fer th* 
1932 aOason, with prospects for a 
Rtcftt team, Colorado expects to 
win county by a large majoritv and 
send many of their men to Abiitne 
to tho Diatrict nirct. C. L. Joyce 
o f Colorado, ih e  hig bov who throws 
th* weights, is expected to show his 
rtuff in both county and district 
meets this year. There ere many 
•th i- track men left -over fro mlaat 
year’s track team who are expected 
to put forth their efforts for Colo- 
Mdg high school, .^ d  there arc al- 
•o mafiy new ones for the team.

CaW ntlo lost the mgst to Loimine 
last RMr by • margin o f only f. few 
poinMb But dm experts to vin it 
heck tfek r«PW-.

. . l i t
I • ■'l • I

A*.,

It's TIME

ÏV.

Thé present period of recovery caUt up« 
OR thmking business men in all fiekb, 
large and smaD, to exert new* effort, to 
try new methods, to look for new disii- 
nels of business. To the pioneers will 
come success. At such a time as thit t  
strong and reiioble banking coaneotioa 
is needed.

City National Bank
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WESTBROOK NEWS
LOCAUAND rERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK 

AND VICINITY

*■ MRS. C. E. DANNER, Correepondentm*

Mrs. C. E. Donnor is «Iso ««khorited to receive and receipt for 
subscriptions for The Colorado Record and to transact other 
business for Whipkey Printing CoiMany. See her and. take 

your County paper— The Record

“TONIGHT WE LOVE,
TOkMlRROW WE DIE”t

1AM
»use

ON

lable

PHONE
164

Iroadway
IE AND 
lALL

A R B LE  
»RKS

STILL
^ H W « C T f  

M n iD a ii^ E v e n iT rip
Round Trip Tickttt to any 
point on tho Southlond 
Grtyhound LinetforlV^timpt 
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Methodist Church News—
Next Sunday will be our regular 

preaching day. Let’s be sure and 
give the pastor a large crowd to 
preach to. We had very good at
tendance in Sunday school last Sun 
day, but should have twice as many 
next Sunday. Be sure to be there 
and invite some bhe to go with you.~ 
As we had no 11 o’clock service 
quite n number o f people went ov
er to the Baptist church to bear 
Bro. Allen preach.

Mrs. Gressett meets each Wednes
day afternoon st 3:10, with the 
children. .She is doing a wonderful 
work with them.

The ladies of the Missionary Sm 
eiety met at the parsonage Monday 
.afternoon. Mrs. Lee read the scrip
ture loason from 5th chapter of Mat
thew. Only a few were present, but 
wo were spiritually blessed. As- 

fsignmcnts were made for the last 
j ehppter of our Mission study book,
• which will be given next Monday af- 
! tornnnn. beginning at 3 o’clock.
I .About 16 minutes will be spent in n 
iltrayer nurvieo befor« our leasen will 
I be given. Please be on time.

An Epworth League Institute waa 
I held at the church fodr evenings last 
j week. A large number were in at- 
t tendance from the towns in this dis
trict. Refreshments o f sandwiches,

I waiers and cocoa were served or.
I Fridajr evening.

The Enworth Leaguers enjdyed a 
social at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Ray Lee Monday night o f this week. 
At the conclusion o f the games, re
freshments o f hot cocoa and cake 
was served.

Rev. snd Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Bill

Hague attended the zone meeting of 
the Woman’s Missionary t>ociei> 
which was held in Colorado las. 
week.

;> • • *
Baptist Church Notes—

Services were wonderfully blessed 
Sunday with good interest and at- 
temSancf. Much iiiterest is being - 
manifested in Sunday school, and 
the report was better than usual. 
The B. Y. P. U.’s are also making 
progress. The Seniors, accompan
ied by their leader, Mrs. W. E. Don 
elson and a number o f others, ren 
dered a program at Spade churcl. 
Sunday afternoon that was appi'o 
dated by those who attended and 
beneficial to all who took part. Ih  
Spade union had previously render 
#d a program here.

The bake sale, sponsorod by the 
W, M. S. last Saturday brought 
60.75 bo the treasury. The Society 
is observing the week of prayer ser
vices,

Prayer meeting will be led nex' 
Wednesday night by Wilburn Oliver 
M d the teachers and «fficars meet ■ 
liig will be at the osaai time at the j  
church.

A . reckless date with a reckless 
blonde, then a rendeavoua with 

t death, it was air in the game n n d  
; they took it grinning , . . the three 
j reckle.ss gobs who did the wierdest 
job the • navy ever tried. Their or- 

I ders were simple, "Go get yourselve*
I torpedoed. Let ’em sink you. Then 
■ we’ll sink ’em.”

They said, "Aye, Aye, sir.”  and 
! then ............

See this thrilling submarine pic- 
U’ re nt the Palace theatre, Thursday 
and Friday, March 17 and 18. It is 
“ Suicide Fleet,”  with Bill Boyd, Rob
ert Armstrong, James Gleason and 
Ginger Rogers.

----------------- a---------—  ,
"TOMORROW AND TOMORROW"

JO N E S , R U S S E lt  &  CO.
. Funeral Directors

AMBULANCE SERVICE
»

D A Y  A N D  N IG H T PH O N E 9

Parsoaal Itcmt —
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown were 

shopping in Sweetwater last Mon 
day.

Mrs. Lee Brown and children 
spent several days last week with her 
sister, Mrs. Bob Odom in Chalk.

Misses Claudia and Veta Bell, 
who are attending school in Abi 
lene, visited home folks over thi 
week-end.

Mrs. P. H. Patterson spent the 
week-end in Snyder, visiting rela 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Boston visited 
in Koscoe Sunday.

L . S .4U 7M C rf-l_______ _____
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C L I a f O T T-  ItfSimtMCt -  LOMtS

Tomorrow and Tomorrow,”  Phil
ip Barry’s play of a courageous, un- 
'ionventional wife to whom marriage 
is not sufficiently soul-satisfynng, is 
the latest starring film vehicle for 
Ri'th Chatterton, recently completed 
at Pnraniount’s west coast studios.

This philosophical, yet dearly un
derstandable emotional drama is the 
Palace Theatre’s feature for Sunday 
and Monday, March 13 and 14. Paul 
Lukas supports MiSe Chatterton in 
the featured male lead.

The play, the latest by the guthor 
o f move than ten recent Broadwsy 
successes, enjoyed a lout run in New 
York snd is now playing in numerous 
large cities throughout the nation.

It is hailed by critics as one  ̂of 
the best works of Barp', author of 
“ faris. Bound”  luui "You and L”

Soe it .Sunday and .Monday at the 
Palace.

- " ■■.....iK). .
"CHARLIE CHAN'S CHANCE”

I Tho fans who enjoy a good mur- 
! der mystery with plenty of breath- 
I taking situations should enjoy Char
lie Chan’s newest adventures in 
"Charlie Chan’s Chance”  to be at 
the Palace Tuesdky and Wednesday, 
March 16 and 16.

Warner Oland appears aa th'< 
shrewd Chinese detective, who is 

¡called upon by the New York police 
I to solve what seems to be a perfect 
I crime. After some thrilling exper- 
j lencas ho cunningly aolvas the mys
terious murder that has baffled the 

: best detectives of New York and 
I London. A lot of complications ar- 
I involved and a number of people 
i suspected which make.« it pretty hard 
I at times to figure out the mar^erer 
Alexander Kirkland and Mariam 

j Nixon furnish the lov - »ntcreit

Buford Bulletin

Prisas Effeetive ia Our Colorado Store, Friday, Salurday» Monday, March 11, 12, 14

P.ut a new Typewriter Ribbon on 
that machine. Whipkey Printing Co

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

Last Chance to Get

$6!isational Hardware Bargains
Kkehan Cabinet. $37.50 $ 1 2 .4 9  
vahic at .... :
Kilt ban Cabinet %rt1S0 $ $ .0 $  
vaine at
Kitchan Tables, $6 $ 2 .8 9
value at ^
6x711 R-ts. $5.50 . $ 2 .8 9
valu# at ...
talOli Rugs. $6.85 $ 3 .8 9
value at
Linaoleuai, 2 and 3 yard 3 0 <
widths, square yard
Devoa Paints 25c on tha Dollar

.160 E ff Incubator $27.50 $ $ .$ 9  
valus at .

$ 1 0 .2 9

$ S .2 9

630 Radiant Cas Heater 
for ..........

w $6 buruor Asbestos Haat< 
it, $10 value ..........

$ 7 .8 9  

$ 3 .8 9

Fancy Etched Water Classes 0 0 ^

$6s49
$3.60 value, 6^for
53 piece set Derwood 

'Xhrna Dishes, $28 Value
2T piece set Dishes 
612 value at ......... -
32 piaoa Derwood China
614.80 value at ............

‘»•-'■’iS  . Bl 14 inch Meat Platter
61.80 value at ........
Odd Saucers
Two for ................

*

IS inch Glass Bowl
each ............ .....1..
Pooket Knivas, $1 
■value at ..............
Oua 8 foat Stap Ladder
63.80 value at ..............

Electric Fans, $30 
value at ......... .........
One Fireplace Steve 
$30 value at ....
Paters High Valucity Sbklla ^ 0 ^ .
20 guaga ........... ...................... a . . .

Skat Guns, 6I04K) $ 4 6 9

Butcher Knives, $2 0 9 c
value at ...............................
Tea‘Spoons, H i
por sat ................   ^
Perfection and Keragaa 24á^
Stove Wieks, each ....... ^
Ax Handles, 80c 3 4 ¿

Pick Handies, 80c 3 8 4
value at ...........    ^
Double Bit Ax, $2.28 $ 1 .4 9
value at ..................... .......  ^
Single Bit Ax, $1.80 '9 8 4

Sfevc^Bahv, aD iban j|a
dosen .................. ...................
Wood Screws '

Inside Lock Sat, 61,80 3 4 4

14 quart Diskpaas, T8c tlágt
value at ........................... .
Half MertUa Butts, 8Sc 2 4 ^

Sausage Milk, 634M) f  9  4Q

Sausage Mills,' $6.00 $ 3 .4 9
value at .................i...........
Check Uuea. $8.80 > € 9  ftO
value at .......................... #A.OD

BUud Bridlas 
pee paír .......................
Singla Treoa, T5c 
valué at ... ......
10x12 toats, $22.80 
valúe at......,..................
Onu Sat Leathsn* Body 
Hamos« $27.80 valuó .
Soqd Feries, $3 $ 1 .2 9
vulua al .............................. ^
12 iach Strap Hingss 3 0 t
pair ....TT7............... ..............
36 iach Stikoa Wraach $ 3 .4 9

CrubUag Mees 5 0 a

1-ĝ Slen Fischio Cas 98C
Moasuro, $4128 valué ........ ^
Oúa Electric Haater. |€ $ 2 .1 9
valuó at .................... ......... .
Housa Hold Sets, 78c 4 8 4

-Coni 6«tiMle« -  -  2 $ 4

Steel Traps, No. 2 2 4 4

Wask Tubs

1 Set Na. 2 Door Traeks 6 9  0 0  
18.80 rala« at .................  » 0 .0 »
$1 Ĉ aw Hauimer 3 4 4
for A...........................
Hamas 0 4 ^
pair..... .................................
Fixturea, Scalas, Show Casas, 
Cenate««, Sbelvlag, Wall Cases, 
Sefe, Addiag MecAíne eli Priced 
te Sell.

Blackard Hardware! *Stock
COLORADO OAK STREET TEXAS

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

Fer ever e quarter ef 
e ceelery

CAREFUL BYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Correct ead ComfertaMe 
GLASSES

J. P . M A JO H S
OPTOMBTEIST 

Slaee 1666

Bananas
Nice Sise, 
Fruit

dosen

Well Ripened

SPUDS
Celerado -Ne. 1 
10 Bounds .........

O R A ^ G E S

:  23t
Nieo. Sise, 
oif Juice
Desen ....

LETTUCE I
Nieo Firm Heeds
Î: for ................ ..

LEMONS
Large Sixe 
Desen ................

MEAL
Coed Cream 
Meal
20 lb bag

OATS
Crystal Wadding 
Oats, 68 os. pkg. 
Pockago .........

PEAS
Stal,->lv’s Honey- 
Pod Pees in No. 
2 ties— 2 lias .

By LURLEXP HUNT 
Our regular Sunday school was 

held at 10 o’clock, uith a good.at- 
’ endance and eevcrsl persoM put ia 
their birthday offering.

There was an excellent crowd and 
r-r»' ovrePent at the ling-

'ng in the home of Mr, 6nd Mr> J 
■.'k; Thuv ’ .sv righ 
>lirso« Cb-Ji tine Il^m-wond ■ '.n 

Mdred Bodine were the guests of 
' -rrline Brown Sun 'ay.

Dorothy Faye Fea.ster spent Sat 
arday night and .Sunday with Mj’ - 
Irod Fcaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Felta and 
hildren visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
icott in Colorado Sunday.

Joe Leonard Blnckard viaited 
'■'rank Blaseingame Supday.

The Epworth League had their 
reeting at 3:30 o’clock Sunday af
ternoon.

Kadinc Hammonds viaited Bonniv 
Woat Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Claud Caaper and 
Mrs. Essie Blackard were the gueata 
>f Mrs. Exa Hammonds Sunday.

The 0th, 7th and 8th gradea of 
-luford school were in Colorado 
Thuisilay afternoon "exploring.*' 
They visited the laundry, tRg print
ing jfUce, the court b«use knd the 
iail house. Everyone' enjoyed this 
trip fine. These pupils are going 
to write a theme on what they raw 
.tsHing those placet.

Some o f the Methodist women o f 
Buford visited the pastor’s erife, 
Mrs. McGcc at Dunn, Banday after
noon.

Miss Carlene Felts spent Thurs
day night and Friday ni|d>t with 
Mis« Christine Hammonda

Leon Hammonds was the guest of 
Merrell Blassingame Friday night 
and Saturday.

Earl and J. Willis Hunt visited 
Troy and Edsel Powell Sunday af- 
ternodh.

There will be preaching servicee 
et. Buford church next Sundav at 11 
o’clock; Sunday school at 10 o"eIoek. 
also night services at 7:80 o ’clock. 
Rev-.-McGee is  tn preach. ------- ----

..............O ' - '.........
Office Supplies. Whipkey Ptg. Co.

trackers
Browa’s Saxsl Soda Waf* 
ers. Fresh and Crisp

HOMINY
Stekaljr’s Big 
Hominy in No.
2 lb tins— 2 tins

APRICOTS
Sitvardala Brand

4 » -N e .-lW  ti««^
2 tins ................

COFFEE
Chase A San
borns, every can 
deled, 1 lb

F L O U R
Geld Medal kitchen test
ed Flonr is gaarantoed 
to be the bast flour mill
ed. Try a sack with ovr 
money back gnarantao.

46 penad 
Sack ...........

JL

JL

wè'

KRAFTS
Old Fasksoaod
I lia d  PrassinA;:^
er sprosd— pint

SYRUP
Wostsx Brand 
is oaa ef tks 
best— gallen

CHEESE
Lengbem, full 

chocse 
pound ...............

STEW MEAT

FEATURES IN OUR MARKET

BACON
Fancy Sugar 
Cured, sliced 
pound .............

ROAST
Cut from uico 
tender Baby 
Deef, pound ...

latan Inklings
Sevoatb Grade Novrs—

Theme by
OWAN STRAXCE 

LIFE OF A REPORT C\RU 
Firs*. T wav S ’ or» f '  r r- 

piece of pasteboard that was in a 
small room In the printer’s office. 
The pasteboard had not been out o  ̂
Its nlsce for * year. I thought i' 
would never come my time, but fin
ally the printer sent his son, Elmer, 
to get me. They put me In a prc;. 
and in a few seconds ont I came.

On my back was Walnut Sprint» 
and some other writing.

The teacher picked me to be th< 
best and put a boy’s name on me. 1 
heard her say, “ John Smith. Grad- 
Seventh.”

For the first six weeks I ws.s ou 
ef use. but they got me out an J put 
some figurwi on me. John wa. glu'*

AIR-MINDED”

,o teke me home. He had studie 
an! ana was on the honor roll. Ev- 

ury pu|iil is on the honor roll if he 
tr.kcj DO on every subject.

The second, third, fourth, fifth 
n l sixth weeks were all good. Joh 

was on th>‘ honor roll every time. 
The county Wide examiaations were 
.bout to start; John didn’t know 
how he was going to stand.

He made over 00 on every sub 
je c t  He got a certificate for be 
ing on the honor roll all the year. 
1 wa- shown to the County Superln 
tendent, and he said I was fine.

The primers have made all the rt 
port curds like me in hopes tha> 
other chddron would get the aapae 
high grades, but the:' have failed t' 
do it.

Community Naurs
Mrs. P. T. Smith is spending th< 

week in Colorado, visiting relatives
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harvey and 

?Ir. and Mrs. S. B. Weetfall visiter 
in the home e f Mr. and Mra. J. M. 
Rogers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald af Say 
der, were guests e f Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Mitchell last weqk.

E. 6 . Gregson, Sr. and A. T. Bar 
kcr, made n business trip to Lynr 
county iist week.

Mrs. 4rhn Copeland visited ia the 
latan sdhool Friday. Mias Gladys 
Copeland went home with her moth
er and spent the week-end.

Ciris’ SporU—
We have purchased a new volley 

ball and have started playing. Our 
:cam iniendn to enter the volley ball 
fontest at the WcoiLrock meet next 
Friday.

inson’s niece o f L«« An-’ e '-", '
is a pupil in the third gradr at Sev
en Wells, while vH.ing h^r 
lelativea. She says it ia Jc-t liko 
'ho nicest thing in the world to go 
to school in the country, esperir’!.. 
in a coxy little school hot! like ilii..
:ihe says she cannot ’'n ' 
vr want a hi'-gcr hoj e.

Mr. Wulfjcn visited o'or ch 
Monday and talked to us ki .• 
studying hard. He thi-'’ - v - 
mighty nice children. We were glad 
to see him. Mr. Venua and 
Wallace, our other tnister t, r;i.l vis
it us this week. This must be a red 
letter week for us. V  ? CVtirvi 
•carcely have gotten by wi 
their help from time to time. . * 
Wallace says we may h*vo Thar.'ola 
for a holiday because it H hi-< k’rth- 
day, but we will just waH :\nd Lav, 
a weiner roast whf>n th. 
man gets in a good humorP -̂

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
tained their friandr.,
Rankin, whom they had ^
25 years Thursday. < '

Cecil and kannie Bro-xsBuddi r ,  ^ 
Ina Mae end Hurton Lin i 
and Irene Tiller, Pearl Veec% C b a ^ ^ ’" 
le Roach, Fred Sm!th. Clr J: > Rol.- 

inson, Masion Mitc!:ell Ji:a:ik3  
SmiAli. wero the guest- o f 'r ii;:: Lc* 
rine Grissom Sunc^.

Miss Vest and'«^.'«. Hifrbes v H t- ' 
ed Mrs. L. L. Bas.hsm Sur;‘'ay tJ- 
ternoon.

Eula and Ethel Wallace. Luln 
Basshatn and Luci'.lc Bell .icited 0;i- 
al Lindlsy Sundny.

*B”  honor roll foi 
Louise Jones and

a*-

Tanlh Grade Nei
Those on the 

month were 
j^Lilly Bell Metis.
j "LouTst Jones speiil Sunday with 
i Clain Wagner.

Josie Barker spent Saturday ev 
I'ning with Loniso Jones.

Tinfb G rt3 e 'N iw i^  •
E. B. Gregson, Jr., spent the week 

end r.'ith Jodie and Perry Barker.
Edith Fisher spent the woek-end 

at.Cuthbert
Those from the ninth grade who 

were on the "B ”  honor roll ware Es
telle Rogers, Rena Harris, and Ed
ith Fisher.

Hugh L. Smith, Jr., Dsllas, Teras, 
St ten years old is believed to hold 
a national record for airplance. tra- i 
vel lor his age since he has made < 
1 1 1  cross country trips in addition < 
to local "field hops.”  Hi* hours in I 
the air approximate 600. and tho 
dmtance he tws covered î n an air- 
pliae exceeds 50,000 miles. ,

Young Smith’s father, now divis- 
¡ioasl’loperatieas manager for Amev- 
iean Airways, and for whom C. R.

SEVEN WELLS SCHOOL 
NEWS

By H. W. VENUS 
The fury o f the north wind 

against this tin roof sounds like a 
Japanese bombardment, but we have 
movt of the holes chincked with rags 
to kesp the cold sway, and we are 
all reasonably eonifortable. There
is no slacking on our werk basante

)Farris is loopl weather observer,'was 'o f  crowded quarters. Wa iast have 
Í0T a aumbsr of years an airplane  ̂to bo more quiet than wa want to 
salesman in the South and West for | be.
Fairchild, J Little Joy RoWor, Mr% J. Y. Mb<

P E R F E a FOOD
The health-giving proper
ties of our Milk are such 
ai to build strong amsclM 
s n d  sturdy bonra i n 
youngsters, and to creala 
energy and -stamina i a 
grownupw Serve at every 
meal.

COLORADO IffiJC
iM w a »
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mr». Mary Morgan of Wa<«hincton, 
Pann., painfully injurod in a motor 
wrack on East Second street Monday 
c i  laat week, has been relea<(ed from 
the C  L R.oot hospital, whore she 
was taken for treatment followins 
the accident

Mr». J. M. Wells and son of An> 
aoa spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mr*. R. P. Terry.

R. H. Ward o f Houston, special 
service station representative for 
the Gulf Raflainir Company, was in 
Colorado tida week to confer with 
L. B. Collier, nc«ncy wholesale deal
er.

* Mr». Eoln Allen of Houston is vis- 
itinf her sister, Mr*. Mary Robinson.

Cass washed, poliohed and greased. 
ĉ alJ 14 and we wiU call for and de
liver jroar can

CANTRILL'S SERVICE STA,

The band will be taken to Fort 
Worth Friday o f aext week for spec
ial booster broadcast program from 
studios o f WB.4P, according to an- 

■-nownedhseat from the-jChambcr of 
Commerce.

[ Rev. W. M. Whatley and family,
, recently o f Santa Anna, have re- 
! turned to Mitchell county and art

 ̂ NEGRO SCHOOL GLEE
1 pastor of the Methodist cTuircIi i t  
I tVest brook.

CANYON SCHOOL DEPT. 
HEAD W IU  APPEAR ON 
CARR PROGRAM FRIDAY

cei mi DESCIEO xs
Frank R. Phillips, head of the ar* 

riculiUiw departtaeiit, West Texas: 
Normal school at Canyon, is to b* 
the principal speaker at proffram 
Friday nifht at Carr school house. 
H. F. Railsback, principal o f the 
Carr school, stated while here Fri
day that a program unique in enter- 
taininr qualities had been arranged.

Another feature o f the procrai. 
will be a merchandise sale at auc
tion. Merchants o f Colorado have 
donated articles of merchandise for 
the sale, Raiteback said. Proceeds 
sf the sale are to go into a special 
.‘und for benefitting the school

t  X6P IN 
M  milNITY

[Lovely W om ^ Say 
It’s Wonderful

Interest Grows In ^Broadway
Club* As Third Meeting 

Hdd Tuesday

Plenty o f Bodine’s old-fashioned 
country sausage Friday and Satur
day at Pieken* Market and Grocery 
and City’ Market. Itp.

When a woman becomes a moth
ers—is she still the wife her husband 
married? “ Tomorrow and Tomor
row hold# the answer. And Ruth 
Chatterton lives the answer, magni- 
ficeutly. See it at the Palace Sun
day and Monday.

) L. A. Costin, former city r.ccre- 
j tary, is confined to his home in Col- 
> orado and not St. Paul’s hospital, 
I Oaliu*, a* wa* reported in The Rec- 
I ord last week. Mr. Costin returnea 
' from Dallas several days ago.

“ When you apeak o f courtesy you 
are driving at the fundamental fea
ture that will carry with force to 
ihe people you would reach in ad
vertising Colorado as an attractive 
place in which to do business and 
'o  live,”  Will H. Scott, Sweetwater, 
representative in the Texas legisla 
ture from this district, told mem- 
htra o f th> Broadway Club

UONS CLUB MEETING

Remember your ladiator is n mo.st 
important part of your car. Have it 
cleaned and lupaired at Depot Ser- 
rice Station. 3-25c '

Tlte bhxxard weather vf .Monday 
and Tuesday did not fail to have ei- 
feet on livestock, accordinit to 1 . \V. 
ferry, who staled Tuesday that 

other cattle cxp<»ed to 
»he elements were Eufferin'K from

i MP. and Mrs. 'rorriil Shafer and 
I .»on, and Mrs. Harding of Vincent, 
visited the E. B. Smith’s Sunday.

j Fred-Isom of LorSine spent a few
: iiouci in Colorado'Saturday. _

the biting cold.

Hot months coming! See that 
your radiator is ready for it. Depoto rtr

B. L. Hamilton, cashier of the 
First State Bank. Loraine, was in 

! Jolorado Monday.

The negro school glee club, under 
direction o f R. D. Glover, principal, 
w’as presented on entertainment 
program at the Lions Club Friday. 
The boya and girls were well receiv
ed in the numbers given. The en- 
teitainera were presented in a for
mal address by A. C. Connell trus
tee o f the school.

Louis Rondos, for sometime asso
ciated with Harry Kithas in owner
ship of Hotel Colorado Coffee Shop, 
presented the eluh membership with 
a box o f  cigars with his compli
ments. Mr. Rondo.* sold his equity 
in the coffee shhp laat week anu 
left Monday for North Carolina.

Bauman Bulletin
Srrriee Station. Hubert Toler of Sweetwater was j 

in Colorado Monday. ;
Mrs. Neff and son. Eail Locke i — o—   ̂  ̂ j

Neff, who had been visiting her par- j .\. E  MeSpadden and T. X. Fos- j 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Locke here, ' ‘ er were visitors in Lamesa Sunday. <
turned to their home in Canyon 
Monday. Mr. Neff cann- after them 
Sunday.

Jin Farmer returned .Saturday 
from San Diego, California, where 
he had gone to attend his brother. 
Jack Farmer, reported seriously ill. 
Mr. Fanner’s condition is much ini- 
ffoved.

i - I>i.«lrict Judge Jim Brook* rccoss- 
! :d his court here brieCy last week- 
; ’ Sd due to n slight illness. He wa* 
suffering from a flight attack of 

! flu, but Mouday morning found him 
back on the bench and feeling better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roberts of 
San Angelo moved to Colorado this 
week. Mr. Robert» i* in charge of 
the market department at the Safe
way Store.

Bliztxrd weather duiiiig first of 
h'e week was responsible for sever 

‘ tl Colorado MetlrodLst« failing to at- 
I .end district training ^chool at P'irst 
' .Methodist church. Big Spring.

voba Hcnirickt, district represe 
»aiire for the Community Natnra 
Gas Company, was here .Saturday 
from Sweetwater.

Call 14 for Tire Service. We fix 
flats.

CANTRILL’S Service SUtion.

P A LA C E
SaSwrday lleHeee Starts 1 F. M.

M atm cc___ __ 2 :3 0  P. M.
I Adokkuion 10c and 25c

N O T I C E
Falaoe Night Show Starts at 

7tOO P. M.
EffecGve Febrmary ISth 

Cemplete Shew Aftar 9:00 P. M.

Admission 10c and 40c

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
March 9 aad 10

Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde
A Paramount Eperial with Fred
erick March, Rose Hobart, Miriam 
Hopkins. Comedy, ‘Thanks Again'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
March II and 12

RAINBOW TRAIL
A Weatem Special with George 
O’Brien and sUr cast. Also a Gang 
Comedy, “ Big Ears.’ ’

Mrs. A. L. MeSpadden loft Sunday 
aj'-rnir.g far Houston, where shi is 
pending this week visiting. She is 
o return to Coloindo within the next 

.ew day».

Mr, and Mr*. Clifton Hcndcrion 
•pet .Saturday night in the home of 
her brother. Ham Preston of Pleas
ant Vallcyr and attended the rally 
there Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Riden and daughter, 
Chnratcne, accompanied by Mr. am. 
■Mrs. Clyde Bennett of Loraine, 
were shopping in Sweetwater Sat 
urday.

Mias Eunice Land is spending 
the week-end with, her si.*ter, Lo- 
rene, of Big Spring.

Mr. Wallaco Land has accepted a 
position as manager o f a confcc.'on- 
ery at Big Spring. We will min 
Wallace very much, but feel sure h 
srill make good in hi* new work.

Singing wa* well attended Sun- 
lay. Several visitors from othei 
communities. Had some real in- 
ipiriqg talk» on singing from J. M. 
Bruce and E. O. Kennison o f Lc-

L. G. Geer wa* looking after buri- 
ets affairs in Colorado Saturday.

Geer is district manager for the 
I'esa* Electric Service Company, 
vith headquarter* at Sweetwater.

I Mr*. John T. Smith, Miss Laudry 
Imith. Mr». Reese and .Mrs. Clay 

I -raith .'̂ pent Sunday in Fort Stock-
tor.

.v.'r*. Sara Majors is a . victim of 
lue thi* week.

P. K. Mackey and Frank Mackey 
.re both on the rick list this week.

Mr*. L. G. Mackey went to Sweet- 
srater Wednesday to virit Mrs. Carl 
jiayfield, who ?* ill.

Hunter Looney returned home last 
Thursday from Dallas, where he had 

j been for medical treatment. He war 
'■ accomi>anicd home by hi# nephew, 
1 Ed Rowley, Jr., who will visit rcla- 
i .ivei< here for a month.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
March 13 and 14

ToBorrow and Tomorrow
■Special with RtJth 

ChatUrton, Paul Luka*. Robert 
Ansa. Also News gnd “ Flip the 
Frog.”

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
March IS and 16

Clmriie Chan’s Chance
A Fox Pictura with Warner Oland 
and Otar cast. Comedy, Charlie 
Cluite in “ Skip the Malo.”

'^7*‘TH0RSDAY a n d  FRIDAY
March 17 aad 19

SUICIDE FLEET
A Pathc Special wKh William 
Boyd and aUr cart. Thi* i* an 

j odm nttnnal picture as well a* in- 
J taawftii^ . Be *ure to eend the 
UOddtM. Alao New* and “ Fiaher- 

Im ’s Paradise,”  a good fi*h

I Mr. and Mrs. Vance Phunix and 
! sons of llourtcn are visiting in Col
orado. Mr. I’henix i* on hi* way to 

I superintend the construition of a 
j lodge which war debigned in hi» 
Houston office and which is to be 
built in the Guadalupe mountains. 

I Mr*. Phenix will visit here whilo re- 
mperating from a recent appcndici- 
la operation, and will later join her 
lurband in New Mexico.

That stopped up radiatov can b< 
cleaned out at Depot .Service Sta
tion. 3-26-c.

Mack FishfiV BupcrlntcTilKit of 
he latan school, spent a few hR»r* 
n Colorado Saturday, “ We expect 

^  operate our school a full nine 
month* term," he sdid.

Colorado ir hearing r.iesftage» of 
trading at horn* advantage* thir 
week. The appeal is not confined tc 
resident* o f town, but those of the 
rural districts, as well.

rainc.
Mr. Floyd Thoma» ia still at th 

'Mdside o f hi* father, Mr. S. W. 
rhoma* o f Loraine, who i.s still re
ported very ill.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chi»m, Mr. and .Mra 
Keith Mile* and children of Looney 
spent the week-end in the Lester 
Webb and Clarence Thompeoc 
homes, and also attended Sunday 
ichool and singing here Sunda; 
We arc always glad to have visitora

Dutch Porter o f Roewell, New 
Mexico, came in Monday with Mr. 
and Mr*. John Miles, and visited hit 
mother and rister, Mra T. J. Riden, 
until Thursday. He has work at 
that place.

Jess Lee and family visited Mrs. 
Lee’ s *i.»tiT, Mrs. Woods, of Dunn. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wiggin* ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Georg« 
Hall of Lone Star, visited Mra Wig- 
cin.» and Mrs. Hall's sister, Mrs. 0. 
Walker, c t Coahoma Sunday.

Mir* Lylq Wiggin* and Mra Pick 
•ns of Colorado virited her brothy 
*nd family, Walter Wiggins, and 
al.»o atUndcJ singing here Sunday 
afternoon.

We feci Mire Bauman wiH soon 
be on th ' map. a* “ Mocking Bird 
Mile*’.’ o f Loraine, is putting in a 
Ticctry .store and filiing ataticn 
Sere this week.

The P. T. K. meeting wa* called 
o ff Friday night, due to the bad 
weather, but hope tl will be poeafble 
to have our program sometime in 
he near future.

evening at the club's third meeting 
at Hotel Colorado.

Scott spoke of the impressions 
that had come to him time and again 
as some hotel boy, coffee shop girl 
or filling station employee impress
ed that his presence was appreciat
ed and that they were glad to have 
him spend his dollar with them. 
“ When 1 return that way, I usually 
stop at those places, the same os 
most any o f you fellow-s do,”  he said.

Dr. C. L. Root wa.* another spea,c- 
*r to address the club. “ There la 
mmething in every drug-store, shoe 
»tore and evsu-y other store that wilt 
either impel you to return or driv? 
you away,”  the local dictor declare J. 
“ And that sepicthing is courte*v.’^

Buck Jdhason, Sweetwatet' :«r 
viaa at^MoN’ idpevator,’ waw "'Si89tner 
speaker to outline the good iesylt. 
o f always being courtcou.* to tour
ists and other visitors. “ Ever re
ceive them with a smile, invite them 
to spend the night in your town ano 
feel perfectly at home anywhere m 
the city,”  he said.

Mias Mary Wade, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Wade, gave a eelcc 
.ion o f piano solos.

Jim Greene, Roy Hester and R,!l 
Cooper w’ere among other speaker* 
introduced for addresses, after which 
the meeting developed into a round 
table discusaion on the subject oi 
courtesy. With one or two except
ions every one o f the thirty c.ie.i 
present spoke to the subject aoc 
pledged to do his part in stamping 
good improssion oil every visitor 
with whom he came in contact.

The next jneeting ia to be held 
Tuesday night, March 22. with John 
Brown, wholesale agent for the Tc c- 
as Company, 'in charge.

RURAL CLUB WOMEN TO 
VISIT DEMONSTRATION

Several d&chell county horn* 
demomitration- dabs have announce«.oft- <
that repre«en(iatlve* are to be in at
tendance upon the Santa Fe-A. A 
M. College farm demonstration i 
Sweetwater this Friday, Miss Abbie 
Sevier, home, demonstration agent, 
stated Wednesday.

The trip is being sponsored ly  th. 
County Federation, with Mmes. C 
F. Gary and Jeff Dobbs in charge of 
arrangements. The following ladies 
representing the ,* respective clubf 
named, are to attend:

Mmes. H. U. Sally, M. A. Goŝ  
and O. Bolin of Spado: Mmes. H. H 
VanZandt, T. P. Smallwood, Frank 
Andrews and Roy Davis Coles of* 
Hyman: Mme*. Hillhon.re and Wal 

Jeer of latan: Mme*. Bob Brown, J 
T. Duffer and M. L. Adrain o f I.ar, 
der*: Mmes. J. C. Franklin. Johr 
Bruton and Tom Daughtry o f  Plain 
view: Mmes. W. A. Jack.»on, Morgr.i 
Charles and Jack Linam of Lon 
Star; and representatives from Bu 
ford and Longfellow.

---------- ----------------------------

Sciberling Tires and Tubes, none 
letter.

! CANTRILL’S SERVICE STATION

H. L. Lockhart o f Dallas, returned 
I home Thursday night after a brief 
business visit in Colorado. He was 

! here ho look after his property In
terest* in this ^unly.

, Mrs. L. C. McCloud. Mr*. D. H. 
I Lewis, Mrs. Butler and Mrs. J. T. 
jPrilehelt, also Misses Mary McCloud 
land Armoria Rogers, spent .Saturday 
i in Abilene.

That Good Gulf Gas and Oils at 
CANTRILL’S .SERVICE STATION.

'DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE”
AT THE PALACE THURSDAY

Directly before your unbelieving 
eyes, see a man turn monster. A 
handsome lover, a respected clthsen 
à celebrated surgeon— in the drain 
ing o f a secret potion, before you, 
eye*, become* a merciless monster, 
a fiend, a thing indescribable, in Dr. 
Jekyll and -Mr. Jly^e, to be shown at 
the Palace Thur^ay, March 0th, fbi 
the la.»t time. The cast include» 
Frederic Marsh, Miriam Hopkins 
and Rose Hobart.

Dr. ^**‘ *̂[̂ *'̂ 1*-
of all dramatic mystery-thrillers.

Here is drama that ha* stood the 
test of forty years; thrilled millions 
who saw end marveled; unlisted the 
prize talent o f a century in it* por
trayal; an<i which will still be a liv
ing drama a thousand year* hence. 
It is a great moral story and will 
never die. And, through it run* the 
golden thread of romance, fatefully 
tarnished by an illicit love.

Frederic Mnch, in the title role, 
give# a great dynamic punch to hi* 
Jekyll-Hydc characterizations. Hi* 
stage succi'sses are well known and 
hi* excellent work on the screen in 
“ Royal Family of Broadway,”  "La
dies Love Brute*,”  “ Paramount on 
Parade,”  “ .Manslaughter,”  “ Laugh
ter,”  and "My Nin," have won for 
him thousands of admirers.

I.4i*t showing o f this wonderful 
liictiire at the PalaCe Theatre 
Thurido:.— don't mi: It,

Prevents Large Pare* 
Stays Longar

Because new wonderful MELLO- 
GLO Face Powder atays on longer 
and prevents large pores. No more 
shiny noses. Not affected so much 
by perspiration. Its one shade 
blends wlfh every complexion, giving 
more life to the skin. New French 
process MELLO-GLO makes you 
look younger. Hides tiny lines, 
wTinkles and pores. Try MELLO- 
GLO. Colorado Drug Company.

Comity Schook
(Continued From Page One)

be made to farmers "who are unab
le to obtain loan» for crop product
ion in 19.12”  from other source*.

“ Proceods of loan» may be used 
for purposes specified, and not for 
purchase of machinery dr liveatoci:, 
or the payment o f Uxes or debts.

“ Maximum loan tor field crops in 
counties in which fertilizer ia not es
sential ia $3 per acre. Of the $3, 
31 may be allocated to the purchase 
o f seed: f l  to the purchase o f feed 
for work stock and (or) fuel and oil 
for tractor; and | 1  to repair* and 
miscellaneous expense incident to 
crop production. For truck crops, 
including potatoes and sweet pota
toes, this allowance is | 1 2  per acre.

“ A special provision makes an al
lowance o f $2 extra per acre for 
■spraying or dusting crops, but only 
in counties where such practice has 
been customary.

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to expres# our Bincci» 
thanks to our many friends for their 
kindneM and help during the sick-, '  
ness and death o f our dear wife and 
mother. Wo also thank our friend^ 
for the besutlful f.oral offering,

J. A. SEALE
C. L. SEAI.E AflP FAMILY , 
L L. SEALE AND FAMILY, 
It , T . COLES AND FAMlLV.i 
L. S. COLES AND FAM ILlf;

'T

GGG
LIQUID • TABLETS -  HALVE 

669 Liquid or Tablet» used internal
ly and 666 Salve externally, make a 
complete and effective treatment fer. 
Colds.

I Most Spoedy Remedies Known e

Any pupil who hua won first .place 
in the meet in previous years will be 
barred from the contest.

3. Subject matter: Stories taken 
from the adopted or supplementary 
readers, or other stories adapted to 
the ability and understanding o f th'c 
child.

‘̂ Âppli' plant

4. Time Limit: No pupil shall 
Uke more than four minutes in tell
ing the story.

5. Instructions to the Judges; 
This id a ■ contest ■ In delivery only, 
the stories not necessarily being or
iginal.- The basis of judging e.'teh 
contestant »hall Ro ■generel e ffe ¿ -  
iveaess a# a rtory teU^-, add ip case 
of 'doubt, ih# ’tfualiHé* o f natnraí- 
nesd and spontanicty, and the nl»il- 
ity to interpr^ the raeahinx.«! the 
^bfX  ih.'iTI Cdutit more than polUh

garden sufficient for home use, and 
must agree to plant sufficient acre
age to feed to take fare of his live
stock.

“ Advance, smay be made in in
stallments. and these installments, 
after the first advance, may be dis
continued if it is shown that the pro
visions of the act are not being car
ried out hy the borrower.

“ Maturity date Is Nov. 30, 1932, 
but proceed* from sale of mortgaged 
crops must be applied to the indebt
edness when crops arc harvested and 
sold. Interest is deducted from the 
lost installment, and when loan is 
paid before maturity, unearned in
terest is returned to the borrower.”

Í
FOR

A B S T R A C T S
SEE

L. B. Elliott
Mitchell County Abstract Co.

! *E

ELECTION NOTICE

and graecfulnoss.
Officials of the County Inter- 

scholastic League arc listed as fol
lows:

Director General, C. A. Wilkins, 
Colorado; director of debate, Supt. 
F, 11. Patterson, Westbrook; direct
or of declamation, J. V. Glover, Bu
ford: director o f extemporaneous 
#peoch, Cha*. Brazil, Lone Star; di
rector of spelling. Miss Burnice 
Ramsey, Buford; oirector c f  e.ssay 
writing. Miss Zelma Lawyer, Lo- 
rainc; director o f athletics, Ira Lau
derdale, Westbrook; director c f 
music memory, Mirui Alice Skerritt, 
Colorado; Tiny Tot rtory tcllin;'. 
Mia» Winnie Faye Grc.^ett, Cona
way; director of arithmetic, H. P, 
Poaers, VaOey View; director of 
3-R contest, Mias Eula Carter, ( ’uth- 
bert; director o f picture memory, 
Miss AlwiJda Crostha-aitc, Colorado; 
director o f choral singing, Robert 
Coffman. Colorado.

A HOME OWISED STORE
THESE SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY -  SATVRDAY -  MO^DAY

Loan Plans
(Continued From I*age Ore)

FIRE DAMAGE TO HOME 
CAUSED BY OIL STOVE

of Sweetwater ,,aa been named dis
trict supervisor in c)utrg« o f loans 
and loan checks arc to be delivered 
by him personally to the borro«ve'v 
Other counties in the district are 
Nolan, Scurry, Fisher and Coke.

Outlining high points in the g<ov- 
ernmrnt machinery for operation <>: 
the huge federal loan undertaking, 
Sherrill said:

“ The loan limit to the individual 
is MOO, and the limit to all tenant» 
of any one lamllord j*  |1,C00. Loana 
will not be made to applicants plant
ing cotton in excess o f 65 per cen, 
of their total cotton acreage in 
1931. This will not apply to those 
planting ten acre* or les*.

“ The security mu*t be an absolute 
lien on the entire 1932 crop o f ap
plicant. The interest rate is 6W 
percent per ann^om. Application: 
for loans must be made by April 30. 
and the maturity date of all loana 
ia November .10 , 1932. No liar.3 will 
■>c made to minors, nor to persons 
who did not farm in 1031, nor to 
persons having a mean» of livhhood 
other than farming. Loans will on '

The residenca o f Mr#. Webb, cor 
ner 6th and Cypre*# streeU, wa. 
digiitly damaged by fire Wednes
day morning when an oil burning 
heater in the home exploded.

Scorched wall pa)HT and damage 
r̂om smoke constituted the damage 

reported by the fire marshall.
----------- — -0------------------

RUN-DOWN »in^ 
W E A K

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CIT\
COU.NCIL OF THE CITY OF
COLORADO. TEXAS.
THAT, a city election shall be 

held at the City Hall in the Clt.y of 
CoToradb, Texas, on Ihc flfpl 'T^c* ' 
Jay in April, A. D. 1932, the same 
being the Fifth day said month, 
for the purpose o f electing Two (2) 
Aldermen for said City of Colorado, 
Texas.

Jack G. .Smith i* hereby appointed 
presiding officer for said election, 
ind he shall select Two (2) judges 
and Two (*2) clerk* to assist in hold
ing same; that said eleet’.on shall be 
held in the ¡ ame manner as prescrib- 
sd by law for holding other election*.

Every person who ha* attained the 
age of twenty-one ( 2 1 ) years and 
who ha* resided within the limito of 
said City for Six (0) month* pre- 
creding the- date o f said eloction, 
and U a qualified voter under the 
laws of the State of Tcx»»s, shall be 
entitled to vote at said election.

The Mayor ia authorized and di
rected to have notice of said elec
tion |iubli.«hcd as required by law.

Pa»:*ed and approved this 2nd day 
o f March, A. D. 19.12.

. a  L, HUTCHINSON, 
Mjaj'Or* City Colorado, Texas. 

Attert: J. l.EE i&NES,
Sccrctury.

**I began tak
ing Cardul when In 

R weakened, run-down 
condition," writes Mrs. 
F. 8. Perrit, of Wesson, 
Miss. “ I took one bot
tle, and I seemed to Im
prove so much thst X

SUGAR
25 pound cloth bag, each

c r a c k e r s
S A U D  WAFERS. 2 lb. box

SPUDS
STRICTLY No. 1, 10 pounds

MAYONNAISE
KRAFT’S, Glass Top Jar, pint

YAMS
No. 1 Kiln Dried, 10 pounds

TOILET PAPER
WALDORF, 3 rolk (or

SOAP
WHTTE EAGLE, 10 b sn

COMPOUND
ARMOUR’S WHITE CLOUD, 8 pound..

TOILET PAPER
SCOT TISSUE, 3 rolls for ...........

COFFEE
WHITE SWAN, Vacuum Packed

BACON
SLICED, pound

sent for six bottles. A f
ter I had taken the six 
bottles,’ I seemed entire
ly well,  ̂ .

"Before I  took Car- 
'dul, I was nervous, rest
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depressed 
all the time. After I 
took Cardul, all this 
disappeared.

**I gave my daughter 
Cardul and It helped to 
relieve Irregular . . . "

WEINERS
Pound.... . . . . . . . . .

This msdlclne hot boon used by women for ovar to ' year» i.t«e

andi nKn.3«..

PORK CHOPS
NICE AND LEAN, pound.

BACON .
SUGAR CURED, pound

LIVER
PIG, FRESH, pound

Rib Stew Meat
Pound..
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